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Stilson News BULLOOH 'J'IMESThursday Noy I 1958 Eilht
DOGWOOD TREE SALE TO BE
HELD AT HI WAY 80 JOI
U
Leefield News
MRS H GLEE
The Hoe and Hope Garden
Club p ev ausly BnnGU ced that
dogwood trees would be sold at
tl cOry Queen located on South
Mn n street but now make t
k ow tl at the place of sa e II
be at the Da T) Queen located on
H ghway 80 and 301 Orders w ll
be it ken and sold each ds) unt I
6 p n beg nn ng No 12 through
Nov 17
MRS E F TUCKER
The Lawrence W M U met
Wednesday afternoon at Mrs Ro
land Start ng e Mrs Carl Starl
mg pres ded The theme of the
program was taken from Habakuk
2 14 the watchword for the year
Mrs Starl n_e; reported to the \V
M S from the executive meet ng
F F A ELECT SWEETHEARTS
The FHA and F F A Ohap
ters at Portal H gh School elected
8 sweetheart (rom each club Oc
tober 23 Becky Edene eld 8 J U
n or was chosen to re gn for F H
A and John Donald Ak ns a sen
or and pres de t of the Po tal
Chapter of F F A was chosen
for that organ zationDiscussion
Improving
Bank's Aid
LISTEN! I - YOUR INSURANCE MAY BE
OUT OF DATE, TOO!' !
DIGNITY AND BEAUTY MARK
IRITUAL CEREMONYr u R t ul or Je vuls nn IPledge Cc emo es of the AI) I uOmega Chapter of Beta S gmn
I
Ph were held Mond y even ng
November 5 at the home of MIS
George 0 Lee Jr 210 Oak street
A I ter the ceremony the pnrty
Iwas cont n ed t the Arnor c nLeg on home whe e u del c ousd nner was served
BJ the waJ have you heard ab!)ut the Statelboro I Inlurance
A,enc), I Homeowner I Pol c)" Yo .. don t have to wa t unt I
your prelent nlurance exp rei before lecur n, that extra meal
ure of prott!ct on that I )'our. w th an)' of thele Homeowner I
Pol e el For expert adv ee on nlurance lerY c. contact your
local ndependent nlurance Arent
ROlelE outll... cI ow "I' frolft Rob
...4 Robb ... All Pork STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
108 SAVANNAH AVE - PHONE 4 2015 - STATESBORO GA
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
The Denmark Se ng Club net
'Wednesday pm at the home of
Mrs A G Rocker w th Mrs J M
Lewis and Mrs 0 H Lan cr as
to hostesses The Halloy, een color
scheme be ng carr ed out Chry
santhemums ere used to deco
rate Mrs R P 1\1 lIer tI e presl
dent pres ded over the bus ness
meeting Garnes nnd contests were
enjoyed Mrs Colen Rush ng and
�rs McCorm ck on the qu Its
Dur ng the soc al hou cherry p e
topped w th y, h pped cream roast.
cd nuts potato ch IS e e se ved
wit! coffee nnd col t dr ks
at sa W nfred R ggs of Savannah
spent the week end w th her par
ents Mr and Mrs Josh R ggs
Mr and Mrs Sylvester Ander
son-spent the week end n Savan
nah with relatives
Mr and Mrs Wilt am Powell of
V rglnla "'r and Mrs Ray Mc
Corkle and ch ldren and Mr and
Mrs W lbur Lan er and children
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Garnel Lan er
I\fr and Mrs Jack Anderson and
ch Idren spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs Ernest Tootle and Mrs
A C McCorkle
Mr and Mrs Eugene Joyce and
children of Pooler Go v s ted
during the week end v th Mr and
M s G A Lew sand Mr and Mrs
Gordon Lew s
Tornor.-rovv S "the day... "they go on display!
NEW 1957
OLI )SIVIOBI LES I
FORESTY DEMONSTRATION
AT S E BULLOCH H S
The evil be a fo estry den on
strat on 10 tI e FFA boys at the
S E B loci H gl School n
Brooklet next Tuesday nfte noon
Novembe 13 at 1 0 clock
A. S. DODD, JR., REAL ESTATE
The exec t ve board of the
Statesboro Sen or Won un s Club
w 11 meet at 10 0 clock Fr dny
morn ng November 13 n the Bul
loch County Reg onnl L brary All
members are rged to attend
SO MUCD mAT'S NEW-SO IIUCH THAT S EXCLU
SIVELY OLDS! Come make your ehOice-Crom 17
g!onou. model. on three great Old.mob.le Serle.
Golden Rocket 88 Super 88 Starfire 98 In
every e.e.tong model you U find new engmeenng
values-new styling accents! Plus a great new
277 ho....power Rocket T-400 !,ngme-new W.de
Stance Chass s-a host of extra value features!
Here are hlg reRsons why for 57 die accent If on
Ollsmob"le the Car that puts the accent 011 you
Come choose your favorite rlB',t "ow'
ALL thatls
������IS� ------�,..�P'''''''�OLDS I _.,
___
-
:3 N�� S�RI�S !
1'7 ALL-��� IVIOD�LS I
MORTGAGE LOANS-FHA-GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Subd v • on FHA Approved -
23 North M�m Street - Phone POplar 4 2471
ALDRED BROS.
See the.,., now­
In our ehowroo.,., I
l-i4.,"
Free Parking Air Conditioned
ROBBINS RED BREAST-Whole or Half LB VEGETABLE SHORTENING J LB CAN
49c SWIFTNING 79c
LB LIPTON TEA
39c
HAMS
FRESH DRESSED
HENS I. POUNDBox 43e - - 48 Tea Bags SSe
6 CANSDULANY FOZEN
_OraI_1..;g;:;.e_l_w_·c_e ....9_9;;;;:c:, cOFfiEUM
PACK CAN
S9c NIW SU,.. II PlUTA-.mart Dew model rM the IItatioa walQn IfItt
IT S BLUE LARGE BOX YOUKON S SOUTHERN DAISY
C� 25c FLOUR
� �--�--------
------ .11 'HI NEW 1957 ROCKEl INGINI.oLDSMOIILESI NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM I
Woodcock Motor Company
108 Savannah Ave. - Phone 4-3210
----------- COMI IN I YOU'LL L1KI OUR QUALITY WAY O' DOING .USINE55 I -----------
25 LB BAG
$1.69
ALCOA
:Aluminum Foil
ROLL JUICY FLORIDA
29c GRAPEFRUIT
5 FOR
29c
/
,
BULLOCH TIMES
II
.
THE BULLOCH TIMES
BY FARSERVES A TRADE AREA
BULLOCH COUNTY'SOF MORE THAN
BEST MEDIUM OF
m
40 000 PERSONS
NEWS AND ADVERTISING: - STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLB
m f;'I .... � - ,
Dr Hubert K ng Mod cal D rec
tor Bulloch County Health De
.partn ent District 7 announced
this week that the nurs ng starf
at the Health Center s completely
staffed after some months of va
cancies on this staff
\\ e are happy to announce that
our nura ng staff IS completely
f lied after operat ng for anum
ber of n onths with only a part al
nurs ng staff due to unavoidable
absences from our staff and re
allocation of Nun ng Personnel
Our program has been under a def
10 te handicap making It difficult
for us to make the necessary plans
for our var cue nursing programs
Dr K ng stated
We are also grateful to the
Bulloch County Board of Health
rand State Health Department for
estnbl shing a new position on our
nura ng staff that of clinic nurse
wh ch has been needed for a long
t n e he cont nued
Mrs F ranccska Sanders PH
Nurse who is the Men or nurse at
tI e Health Center having been
w th the Hcalth Dcpartment s nee
1951 s n charge of the prcgra n
She w II be ass sted by Mrs Evelyn
Bacon PH Nurse who came w th
the department n 1063 Mrs Thel
n a Aaron Is at present n Savan
nah taking Supervisory Orienta
t on with the, Chathan County
Health Department to return to
Statesboro early In 1867 as District
Supervisor of PH Nurses for D s
tr ct 7 which ncludes Bulloch
Candler Evans Emanuel and EC
f ngham Counties
New nurses on the Bulloch
County Staff are as follows
Mrs Jewel C Owens PH Nurse
becae e a member of the st&ff n
July 1966 Mrs Owens is a nat e
of Pembroke Georg a and attend
ed school In Bryan County and
Arn strong Jun or College In Say
annah She rece ved her nursing
degree In 1964 at the Warren A
Candler School of Nurs ng Sav
annah A {ter graduatlo Mrs
Owens was on the nurs ng staff
of the Warren A Candler and
Bulloch Oounty ltCll'PltatS
Mrs Shirley Lassetter PH Nurse
)0 ned the Bulloch County nursing
staff n October She s a nat ve
of Newnan Ga and attended
schools there She graduated from
Georg a Baptist School of NurSing
rece ving her R N degree In June
1956
Mrs Jean M Waters PH CI nlc
Nurse joined the staff In October
)'Irs Waters a native of Black
burg S C attended schools In
Blackburg She received her nuTS
109 degree from Anderson S C
Memor 01 Hospital n 19&2 After
graduatIOn Mrs Waters held pos
tions on the Nurs ng Staffs of An
dersan Memoraal Hospital Oliter
General Hospital In Augusta Ga
Brooklyn Doctors Hospital Brook
Iyn N Y and Bulloch County
Hosp tal Mrs Waters will fill the
new position of PH Clinic Nurse
at the Health Center
As a result of fllllnR .:do1iDC
vacancies on the nunlng .tatt of
the Bulloch County He.lth De­
partment and allocation of tit.
new position of PH Clinic Nune
to this staff Dr Hubert Kina'.
medical director announce. tb'
the Health Cent.r will no" be .bl.
to expand clinic lervices
The new schedule for cllnici a'
the Health Center will now be ..
followa
I General CllnlclI-Monda,.,
Wednesd.ys and Friday 9-1.
noon 1 4 SO P m Immunlaatlo-.
blood teats and other 1.boratol7
I rocedures examln.Uons of f�
handlers pre maritals b.rbe ....
beauticians etc V D clinic ete
2 For Colored - Well B.by
Clln ca Every Tueaday attemooa,
1 " P m (Patlenll requested to
report between 1 2 pm) Exa.­
Ination and immunisation of In­
fants and sman children dlacua­
slon of diet growth and develop­
ment with parents
For Wh te-Flrst .nd thIrd Ji'ri.
days 1" P m (Patients are re
quested to report between 1 2 P
n The purpose of the clinic fa
the same as for colored In No I
at ove
3 Maternal care Ollmcs-For
colored and white Every Thun­
day a Cternoon 1 4 P m (Patinta
requested to report between 1 2 81
pm) Examination of expeetant
mothers including phYlieal exam­
Ination and laborator)' \fork In
structlon in diet and pre-natal
care examination after dellvelT
4 Saturday morning clinic E,,­
cry Saturday mornlnll' 9 11 45 •
m Immunization and em.f'IeIlc,.
work
Symphony
Begins 4th
Season
District Gov.
Of Rotary
To Visit Here
County-wide
Service On
November 22
Woman's
Club To Sell
Gift Boxes
season last Monday even ng \\ th
IYconccrt In the Savannah Mun c
pal auditorium Chauncey Kelley
conductdr of the group since Its
Ince,ption d rects the concert
'�lIlam Lewis tenor star of the
NBC Opera Compony and s ng ng
star oC the telev s on shoy, Caesar S
Hour was guest artist Lew s
generally rated as one of Amerl
ca s outstanding young s ngers
will be heard n four operatic arias
th the symphony
Lewis who turned down a con
tract to play ahort-stop WIth the
St Lou s Cardinals several years
ago so that he could pursue hiS
career as a singer is a wmner of
the Metropolitan Opera Audit ons
of the A r He has been praised
for his roles 10 the NBC Opera
televi.ionl productions aT. d with
the Startford (Conn) Mozart
Festival
The concert had as Ita theme
Opera N ght At The Sym
phony and all selections inelud
ing the orchestral numbers was
excerpts from famous operas
A co... tF wide Tb.a� >
.ervlce will be hold .t th. Sta_
boro Primitive a.pUlt Chureh ••
ThanksgIving Day Tbunday No­
vember 22 at 9 00 • m
Elder T Roe Seott will p.....d.
The Invocation will bo by Be"
Mlle. Wood. Rov Robert P••pl..
wllleiv. tho prayor Serlpture wUI
be read by Rev J W Groo.......
the .ermon by Rev D.n Willi....
Dr L..1l0 S Wllliama will p_
nounce the benediction Ituale will
be furnlilhod by th. Statubo...
Prlmltlv. B.ptlot Chureh
The service I. apoDlOt'H bJ' &lie
Bulloch County Protootant Ill.....
terl.1 Auoel.tloD 'l'b. public fa
cordially lavited
Statesboro Junior Woman e
Club announces that they will sell
the A M Braswell Food Co gift
boxes The proceeds from the
sale of the boxes Will be u.ed for
the several commun ty project. of
the local club They will go on
sale by all of the memben this
week at the special prlce of ,2 58
tax Included
Mn Bill Keith has been named
chairman of tho .. Ie and will be
asa(sted by the co-chairman Mrs
Clinton Andenon
It 1. planned to contact the bUll
ine.. place. Imntedlately and it was
.tated th.t tho boxes will b. pack
aged for matllnll' in a Christmas
box Orden of ten or more will
be mail,d directly from the plant
and have a card encloled in the
box
governor o( the 24lat District of
Rotary International on Monday
November 19 He is making ht.
annual official visit to each of the
36 Rotary Clubs In the eutern
half of Georgia He will addre..
the local club and confer with
President G C Coleman Jr Sec
retary W Tom Martin and com
mittee chairmen on Rotary ad
minlltraUon and service activitiea
The officers dlrecton and com
mittee chairmen of the local or
gan utlOn will hold a conference
w th the district governor at Rob
�I�S �ondS��p��n!�K :�t:��:d ::
this meeting
Mr Hosch Is president of Hosch
Bros Co In GalnelVille Ga and
II a member and pa.t president of
the Rotary Olub of Galne.ville He
was elected as a district governor
of Rotary International for the
196667 fiscal year at Rotary s
47th annual convention in Phila
delphia Pa last June
F. H. A. Entertains
G. T. C. Honor Guest
Bp R__ 1Ae
StatOlboro ehapter ot th. JI' R
A entertained an bonor p_' .,
their regular meetln. on No.....
ber 6
Mill Marth. Br.ntly who ia •
student at G T C .nd who ...
I..t year. State FHA prato
dent spoke to the IfrOUP on J':
H A Degrees
Aftor MiA Brantly. talk .11....
iness meeting was held Cor the pur­
pose of selecting chapter moth.ra
and fathen Chapter. mothers ta
clude Mrs Eugene Futch lin
Caroline Huggins and Mn aarto.
Lamb The fathers are AhiD
Rocker Frank DeLoach and Rep­
pard DeLoach
Jaycees Observing
Religion Month
LOCAL MUSIC CLUB
TO MEET NOV 20TH
The Statesboro MUSIC Club w 11
meet at 8 0 clock Tuesday evenh',
at the home of Dr and Mrlf John
L Jar)tson The program will be
Palentrina and Life in the Middle
Ages with M.ss Sue Kirby aad
Mrs Jack Broucek in charge of
the program
The hosts for the evelling are
Mrs John L Jackson Mrs Roger
Holland Mrs George Bean Mrs
Herbert K I1gery and Mrs Hal
Waters
Pres dent Bernard Morr surges
a n embers to be present
Statesboro Jaycees are
Ing Jaycees in Religion
dur ng November
At their regular meeting held
last Tuelfday night they had as In
VI ted guests the seven minl.ten
who represent all of the churche&
that are attended by Statesboro
Jaycees
The 10e.. 1 Jaycees have deslg
nated Sunday November 18th as
the day wHen each church haa been
requested to set aside a special
sect on at morning services so that
all the Jaycees and their fam lies
ay be seated together
ma�:c��:��g b�o ;::y:rn�u�ce�::t The Elks Aldmore Auxiliary
en Statesboro will have new held the r regular business meet­
Ch stmas I ghts for the com ng ng at the Elks Lodge Tuesday
holiday season Mayor Bowen stat. November 6 at 8 p m The bus
cd that the city is currently in ness meet ng was n charge of the
the procelfS of bUYing new Chr st- pres dent Mrs Lesl e Witte Mrs
mas I ght streamers to enhance the W G Neville chapla n opened
fest ve atmosphere of the Yule the meet ng Mrs L Young gave
season In Statesboro the treasurer s report and n the
These streamers to be nstalled absence of the secretary Mrs Nor
shortly after Thanksg v ng Will mon Campbell go e the secretary s
extend from the Courthouse report
square south to Cherry Street Mrs W tte ntroduced the state
north to Elm Street west to Col I res dent of the A dmore Aux I
lege Street and east to Ra Iroad ary Mrs 0 B Leverette of
Street Go nesv lie who gave a most 10
In con ment ng on thc dec s 0 (ormat ve talk on the work of the
of tl e C ty Counc I to author ze Auxil or es through the state
the purchase of these I ghts May
or Bowen sa d Chr stmas I ghts
add much to the ga ety and color
of the Chr stn as season States
horo Cit zens can take pr de this
year and for years to come n
one of the f nest Chr stmas I ght.
ng d splays n th s section
MET NOVEMBER 1ST
The Jun or Tr HI Y met on
November 1 Sue Ell s the presl
dent called the meeting to order
Glor a Bland go e the devotional
the roll was called anif the mmutes
of the la.t meet ng were read and Zetterower P.-T.A.
approved The club dec ded that
PITTMAN F F A TO ts t 0 I rOJects for November Met Monday EveSPONSOR DONKEY GAME ould be to clean up the band hall
I
and have the g ris get their par The Sallie Zetterower PTATuesday n ght November 20 at cnts to \loLe Cy th a Johnston held ts regular monthly meetin..8 P III Ralph Godfery s tra ned as charge of a I rogran on ..l\fonday n ght November 12 in thedonkeys w II be at the old college The Ga g F ve other g rls took school cafetorlum
gym at Collegeboro The players part on th s Dr John Mooney preSidedWill be local students from the The club closed ts meeting w th Father Rademacher gave the de-Marv n P ttman F F A Chapter the Tr H Y boned ct on votlonal MISS BeSSIe Martin s ardand some members of the faculty grade had most parents preaent..The don�eY8 have played all over LOCAL AMERICAN LEGION A report was given on the HaUo-the Un ted States T ckets can be
TO ORGANIZE AUXILIARY ween Oarn val of which a total ofcqu red from a y member of the $324 00 was taken In The memMarv n P ttman F F A An organ zat onal meet ng and bersblp chaIrman reported 369
LUNCH �ERSONNEL ATTEND �e�n��s��I� b;h:el���I!!.�X�g�� r:::s ::;t��r:pea�er �::���tm!'�FIRST DISTRICT MEETING at 8 p m November 20th for the 109 The second grade served re-
Th rteen school lunch managers purpose of organ z ng the Ladles freshments after the meeting ad
nnd personnel from Bulloch and Aux I ary un t oC Dexter Allen Journed
Candler Counties attended the Post 90 All wives mothers _
F.rst D.strlct meeting In the Sa daughters and s sters ot honorable BROTHERHOOD HOLDS
vannah Hle'h School Monday No discharged veterans of World War
vember 5 Pian. were made lorl r World War II and the Korean FATHER SON BANQUET
the sta e co"' ention to be held n I War arc el glble for membership
Savannah February 16 16 1967 and arc uried to attend this meet.
ng
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET NOVEMBER 19.h
The Statesboro Prim t ve Bap
t st C rcle Will meet Monday No
vember 19th 10 the church annex
at 3 30 P m Hostesses w II be
Mrs Donn e Kennedy Mrs Sewell
Kennedy and Mrs Allen R mes
WAS THIS YOU?
You nre maTr ed and have three
ch Idren two g rls and a son
Your husband IB connected w th a
pack ng company Soon lOU w II
move mto a lovely new lakes de
home Monday you were 1n town
wear ng a brown checked dress
WIth matchmg accessories
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office 26 Sei
bald Street she will be given two
t ckets to the picture show ng to
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater
After receiVing her tickets it
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be g ven a
lovely orchid with the compliment,s
of Bill Holloway the proprietor
For a free hair styhng call ChrIS
tIDe s Beauty Shop for an appomt­
"'ent
The lady descr bed last week
was MISS Isabel Cabaniss
The Booklet Garden Club w II
meet Tuesday November 20 at
3 30 0 clock n the educat onal
Du Id ng at the Method st church
Th s s the annual Christmas work
shop A demonstrat on on Chr st
mas decorat ons w II be g ven
Mrs J H Wyatt IS program
cha rman Mrs Hamp Smith Mrs
J H Gr fleth and Mrs J H Wy
att WIll be hostesses
The sixth grade Sunday School
Class of the F rst Methodist church
net at the hon e of Cheryl Gettis
last Fnday afternoon
After the bus ness meetmg
gan es y,ere played and prIzes were
von by Ca�ley Rush ng a d Cheryl
Gett s Refresh ncnts ere served
dur ng the soc 01 hour
Those present \\ere Paula win
Frankl n Carolyn Kenan Sue Dix
on Frances Sm th Cal'ley Rushmg
and Cheryl Gett s
Mrs Shields Kenan ass sted Mrs
Gettis In entertaining
The Brotherhood of Calvary
Bapthit Church sponsored a Fath
er Son Banquet Friday night In
the recreat on hall of the church.
n obser ance of Royal Ambaaaa­
dor Focus Week Guest apeaker
Cor the occaalon was Frank Proc
tor Other special gueats besid..
the RA I fathen wue Floyd New­
some AuociaUon RJ\ counselor,
&lid Rev Teet}'a1fO Asaociatload
MlulollOl'J'
The rc&,ular monthly meeting oC
Dexter Allen Post 90 The Amer
can Leg on will be held Thursday
November 16 at 8 00 p m at the
Post Home Statesboro -according
to James L Deal I'ost €omman
der A dmner will be served beg n
ntng at 8 0 clock and the husiness
meetmg and progran; will follow
Ja.h La. er chairman of the In observance of A1tlencan Ed
Stat••baro Merchaab A..aclahaa ucatlon Week Section A of the
announce. that the .tare. win b. 8event� grade Mrs Abernathy
apeD aU da, W........, th. cia, teacher prepared a display which
before Thaak•• vin. atld an cia, has been placed in Belk. window
Wedn••da, .ach w••k unbl th.ir on North Main Street.
::r;; :�:;a�.:����: which Will b. W���:�=b:'�:':S ::..i;:!
MARY BIBB WARE CIRCLE
TO MEET NOVEMBER te.h
1\1 ss Barbara A Hodges dough
ter of Mr and Mrs Lloyd Hodges
of Statesboro was recently
pledged to Delta Delta Delta at
the Univers ty of Georg a at Atb
BUUOCH TIMES\ANDTHE STATESBORO NE\\S
Man) persons speak of attend
tng religious sen lees on Sunday as
8 habit Humanity being \ hat It IS
church gOing often gets to be a
matter of habit of custom
Tn an 8\Crngc congregation per
haps n fnlr J>(!rcentage of those
present come because the� nrc
used to corning nnd "Quid (eel
\ agueh uncomfortable If thel did
not
Of course (hal 1.!J not entirely
\\ Tong We nil realize ho\\ much
good hnblUJ n enn n our II\C5 Cer
tam!} most of the clergy would
not disapprove of attending \Ioor
IIhlP sen ICCS on the Sabbath as n
good hab t
But \\orshlp should be much
morc than n habit It must. be nn
acl of \olltlOn n conscIous seeking
of far be) and our 1I1l1nedmte en
vlronmenL
People at ,,01 shl! may some
tunes \ ondcl (they nrc ndeed
comml1lllcntlng \\ Ith God seeking
HIS bleSSing and forgl\ eness If
they nrc so dOli g \\orshlp IS on
extraol(hnnry tremendousl} rens
surlOg thmg If they do not com
mUl11cnte 'Ith God If U c} feel
the} nrc Just talkll\g 'Ith the 1
selves In the sunctunr} then the
act of \orshlp IS \Irtunlly v.lthout
meaning But people of ftllth right.
Iv take the (ormer Vlel' believing
the} cnn achlcve contact \\ Ith the
one God on \\ hom all e:(Istence and
value depend For those .... ho truly
believe that \\ orshlp cnn never de
generate Into n mere habit but re
mams a priceless experience con
stantly renewed
RETURNS FROM ENGLAND
SP 2 and Mrs Bill} R Ruslung
have returned home after servmg
Wlth the U S AI my 10 England
He IS tho son o( Mr and Mrs Leh
man F Rushing Rt 5 Statesboro
Mrs Rushmg was the (ormer Ani
ta Marten o( Sheppcrton Eng
land
@uard Against Fire in the Home I
WHERE THERE S SMOKE there s fire but when
smoke starts bitlow mg at home or at work It s
a httle late to start reading up on how to fight
a fire Putt ng one out IS very much like dcstng
a s ck person A tablespoon of a certain medicine
may cure a stomach ache but not give a bit of relief for a sore toe
It all smolders dow n to tbls After calling the fire department
If the fire IS st II small and you want to fight It yourself know
the cause the approved cure and apply It
There are three classes of fire and each calls for a different
extinguishing method Tne first class Is started from mflammable
liquids I ke 011 fut paraffin and pamt Many of these originate
In the kitchen from fat on thet;:==========:;
range In the broiler or skillet
or from rgn tlng paraffin used In
making lam and Jell} You have
a good ext ngulsher right on the
kitchen shelf that box of
bnktng soda A I andful of soda
tossed over n small starttng fire
\\ III knock It cold by releasing
carbon dioxide gas which helps
smother the flames In fact one
of the most etTect ve commercial
dry chemical extinguishers IS
charged 97 percent 1,1; ith baking
soda
The second type flre Is from
common combustibles like wood
paper and textiles Water here
Is the cure
The third type on electrical
fire poses special problems
because II must be fought with
ogencies that are non conductors
if the nre fighter doesn t want to
be suddenly knocked Into the
next world Such a fire IS best
peft to the experts
The well protected home there­
fore should have two types ot
exhnlulahers to lick the various
types of Ores that might break
out A portable exttngutsher
that squirts plain water such as
a strategically placed hose and
an extinguisher that squirts •
dry smothering chemical or an
eaSily reached box of baking
soda
THE BACKWARD LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO Sr nnd several brothers and SIS
tCiS
R P I\llkell prcsldent of the
Bulloch CounLy Farm Bureau took
some 100 members of the orgam
zntlOn \\ Ith hllll to Macon for the
State CoO\entlon th s \ eek
Bulloch Time. No ... 12 1936
District convention of rural le�
ter carriers held Saturday e\ enlllg
at the Jaeckel Hotel v. as addressed
by Congl essn an Hugh Peterson
Statesbolo flllnl carners and Post.
mastel George Groover \\ere hosts
about eighty carriers and their lad
lea attended
J L Renfroe made formal on
nouncement of hiS candIdacy tor
re-election ns mayor III the Decem
bel electIOn t\\ 0 \ ncancles on the
councll---iRogcr Holland s term ex
IlIrmg he \\ III seck re electIOn A
o Blllnd \\111 not be a candidate
and Dr R L Cone v.11I probably
be a candidate
Statesboro Rotary Club V.as for
n ally organized folio" mg a lunch
eon at the NorriS Hotel Monda}
evenmg J H WhiteSide WBS eleQt
ed preSident S \V Lev. IS vice
preSident Gibert Cone secretary
treasurer and A J Mooney and
Bulloch Time. Nov 14 1946
J 11 RushlOg 40 year old mer
chant nnd busmess leader of the
SII khole dl!�tnct \as fatnlly shot
at IllS store lute MondllY c\en ng
b:'. R negro named B rd II d cd
Inter Ilt Lhe hos)1ltal
HIS efforts to ql ell ft lOW III
\\ hlch the negro Bml nnd Rush
Illg S brother 10 10 lIulon Bro\\ n
\\ 01 e engnged brought about the
tragic endmg As he sought to sep
DlnLe tI e t\\0 men both fired and
he \\ as struck In the leg by buck
shot fro n the gun III the hOI ds of
Bro V1 tnd In the chest b} pistol
shots {Ired by the negro nccordmg
to mformnt1on given us by Sheriff
Deal
The trouble grew from the fact
that the negro "ho had been em
ployed b} Brown had gone re
centl} to Rushmg s Btore and It IS
understood had contracted to l'olk
for him next year Brown cn 1 e to
the store to sec the negro carrymg
his shotgun Rushing sought to
separate the men when he got In
the cross fire Brown \\ns also bad
I) shot Rnd IS In the hospital here
\\hlle thc negro "as cartled to
Relds\ 11Ie for the removal of a leg
Rushn g IS surv ved by hiS \\Ife
hiS mother Mr!! J 11 RUBhmg
TWENTY' EARS AGO
BUYIng a road at a gas station' Surc' The taxes you pay 00 each
gallon of gas <as "ell as your heense fccs) pay for bUilding and
malnlalnlng your roads and streets
Since thIS IS your money you have a fight to the safest pave.
ment for your Investment That s concrete Herc s why
Unlike dark pa\ements which absorb light concrete slight
surface reOects laght at Dlgbt allOWing you to see much betterl
Remember if YOII ca" I see ]011 can I be saltl
In emergencies you can stop faster on conCrete hs gritty sur­
face grips your ures 6.rmJy, permitting qUicker and safer SlOp.
Without skidding, even though It may De ralnlDg
Rigid conCrete pavement retalDS IU el'en .urface throughout
• hfetlme of service It stays free from hazardous cuu, washboard
wrinkles aod raveled edges
When you buy g1lS. you also buy tomorrow. road. Your _
dollan buy the best when Invested .n .afe concrete pavement.
The rest Df your hfe will be spent In the future­
Be Safe, on CONCRETE ROADS!
••• ILAND CIMINI AI.OCIAIION
.07 M-GUGARE GUA.ANTEE BLDG. ATLANTA 3. GEORGIA
. ........... -Itoo-,,-- ..- .....__ ..........
I0Il-
�) 1.1 0 � ROW 5 BET T ERR 0 ADS W III BE' CON eRE T E
ness
M S Pittman members of the
board of directors
SOCial events Mrs J P Foyen
tortained members or the Three
o Clocks and their husbands at her
I urnl home \\ ith nn opossum hunt
nd supper Wednesday evenmg
Appreciation Letter \ BULLOCH TIMESSent Mayor Bowen Thu"d•• No. 15 1958 Two
The following letter recetv ed standing
and help to everyone of
recently by Ma} or W A Bowen
t.his family III their trouble
from the mayor of Luverne Ala Again let us Sll} we shall always
IS self explanatory be grateful to } ou for )0 our splrtt
of kindness and helpfulness It
Luverne Alabama should make us all better for hav
October 23 1956 109 felt Its war mth and unselfish
THlRn '\ EARS AGO
Georgia Normal School celebr at Honorable l\Io� or and Council
ed today w th an Armistice Day Clt:\ of Statesboro
I program eff'iciently arranged b} Statesboro GeorgiaBurrus Mathews A A Single}
llin�h��s:,::n��u:;�':n;�:ene� elect Gentlemen
ofricers at next meetm nomina I
A shot t. time ago a \ ery pronu cc
lion committee con!!lsts'" of S W nent fanlll} namely w B Welch
Lewis J E McCroan and A l\I Jr nnd his two sons were killed
Deal Supper WIU be served m ns then automobile ever-turned
basement er the High School under
II\IIS
Welch was injured and h�s
supervrsron of MISS Helen 00111 ts pitnllaed 10 your Cit} from lnjurfes
domestic science teacher recetv ed In the accident near Por
Fake speculator g'IVlIlg fir-m tal Georgl8 on the ntght of Au
name of Woolset II: Woolset as the gust 2
Boston firm which be represented', ThiS f ne Iumify was formerly ofgave check for total of $486289 our city Luverne Alaban a Every
to three Brooklet Inrmers for 73 member of the W B Welch Jr
bales of cotton \\ hich he shipped II Iamily-c-hia father mother brothaway before the fraud was de er and sister and all friends in
tected Sheriff Tillman \\ as put dud ng the !\In} or and Councilor
on the Job and recovered the cot Luverne are deeply thankful for
ton at Eg) pt last OIght and I e the Spirit of your city and grate
stored It to ita owners-D E Lan ful for the wny In which your city
Icr 61 tfales G FLee 9 bales opened Its doors \\Ide to help this
and Oscar HIli a bales the price falOlly 'our local police force and
per pound -fancy prlce-1\ as 13 the State Highway Patrol did their
cents dut} In n fmc way The doctors
SOCial events MISS Elizabeth the nurses and the entire hospital
Robertson and Richard Herbert staff \\eot beyond their gift ot
Kingery were united III marriage medical care and offered under
\\ ednesday evenmg at the Brook
----------.---------'--------
let Methodist church they "III Tax Not.-�emake their home III Portal "
CITY OF STATESBORO
W B
\\ ith nil slllcent)
Cit} or Luv erne
Ma} or and Council
F A Sikes Ma}or
Welch
Luverne Alabnrna
PRACTfcE TEACHING
AT MARY IN PIl':rMAN
Jackie Mikell Statesboro IS do
mg her practice teaching at Mar
\111 Pittman School on the campus
of Georgia Teachers College this
fall quarter 111 order to complete
the requirements for her education
degree
Jnckln.Js teue} mg In the Ph} 51
cnl education deput tment under
the aupervraton of Roger Parsons
of the Marvm Pittman faculty
Some people bless them ans" er
the telephone before }OU ha\e
collec d your thoughts But
others curse them walt so long
that you have forgotten v. hat you
"anted to say
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Nov 19 1916
Friends of T J Denmark for
mer clerk oC Bulloch super or
court \\ III be mtere!!ted to learn
that he has accopted a position as
bn lk exam ner and \\ III herea(ler
tra\el throughout the state
T A ( Bogue) Bird dlspla}ed
at T Illes office statement oC sale
of bale of cotton \ hlch weighed
694 pounds cotton sold for 4D
CCI ts (ler pound $34006 seed
$4414-totol $38220 DUlly Ie
celpts on the local n arket rllll as
high as seventy five bale!!
With complet.e returns not }et III
hUI d Repubhcans appear to have
acqUired a maJor ty of four repl e
sentatl\es In the newly elected con
gresfi and posslbly l\\ 0 or thrl.le n
the senate In populnl vote \\ Iison
led Hughes by a plUfllllty o( 423
312 In the elecLlon rour years ago
\\ Ilsol1 recclvcd G 283 019 Theo
dore Roosevelt 4 119507 Taft
3 484 966
Cost and interest will accrue on 1956
City of Statesboro taxes beginning Nov­
ember 15th. To save this additional ex­
pense, 1956 taxes should be paid on or
before November 15, 1956.
J. G. Watson, City Clerk
CITY OF STATESBORO
TOO MANY PAYMENTS?
Con.olldate' Get th. ad ...anta.e. of
ani, ONE place to pa, on I, ONE
payment each month a. much a. 50 %
1.11 than pre ..nt pa,mentl-ha••
mare mane, from each pa, check
You can al.o let addilional ca.h 'f
necellary Come In or phone toda,
for fullinformahon
FIFrY YEARS AGO
Other Loans $25.00
$1,500.00
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Bulloch T,me. No. 14 1906
From Atlanta comes report thatl
lendmg busmess men met In office Iof HarVie Jordan and orgnnlzed
the Southern Cotton Com pan}
plnnned to be a ten n dlton dollar
concern to buy nnd hold cotton
Another valuable dog fell under
the "heels o( progress when Dr
Donehoo s dog was crushed to
death beneath the wheels of hiS
machine as the dog ran In front. as
It had been accustomed to do for
the horse and bugg}
Governor Terrell has called a
1 eetmg oC trustees or the First
District Agflculturnl School to be
held In Sa\unnah on the flrst of
December to conSider propoaals
for the school nom four counties
In the contest - Bulloch Burke
Emanuel and Tattnall
J M Fordham tried In city
court last Thursday charged \\ Itb
selllllg liquor was acqUItted grand
Jury had returned mdlctment
ngamst him nnd his place of bus
ness had been closed under lev} of
eXecut10n (or $25000 ns prOVided
by la\\ eVldence disclosed that
FOldhnm s wagon had been recCiv
IIlg hquor from the express offIce
F ordhnm adnlltted rccClvmg the
(Juckages for a friend but demed
he kne\\ the contents or the pack
ages the C\ Hlence Indlcnted that
Fordha 1 hnd been too llccomn od
to hiS friends for h s 0 \ n
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old a••k of Stat••boro BUllclinl)
Und.r Supan-I.lon of G. I.adullrlal Loan Comml"loa.r
THE BULLOCH TIMES FEATURES NEWS OF
INTEREST TO FARMERS
• •
new Chevies by the score-
all sweet, smooth and sassy!
(There are 16 more where these four came from)
: •••••••...•••.••.................•••...........•••...•••.........................•••.....•... .
: .
.
ONE FIFTY 4-DOOR SEDAN
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
WITH
BEL AI R CONVERTI BlE
••.........•....••.............•.....•...••............••••..•••••••••••••.••.•..........•...
CORVETTELAUNDRY
SERVICE
:"·-1-·1:
: ..... _.......,_.- ...........d·
....._-My_I•• 1 •
: AMAZINGLY:
.LOW COST.
•••••••••••••
3 Hoar ea. .. " C• ....,. S.nIce
Pick up ••• D.U.u Sa•• Da,.
LISTEN! ! - YOUR INSURANCE MAY BE
OUT OF DATE, TOO! I
BJ the way h.ve ,ou he.rd .b3Ut the State.boro. IUlluance
A,ency. Homeowner. Pollc," You don t h"v. to ."It until
your pre.eat 'R.ur.nce ellp ,e. before .ecurin. th.t extra m•••
urI! of protection that I. YOUri With .ny of th••• Homeo..er.
Pollcle. For ellpert .dvlce on In.urance •• r"'lce contact '0_.
local Independent In.urance .sent
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
108 SAYANNAH AYE - PHONE 4 2015 - STATESBORO GA
SPORt COUPE
Look over the whole line up of new Chevrolets for '57 Nmeteen
new pa8senger car models that are lower, lonller and new right
down to the wheels-p]us the dashing new Corvette
There'8 one that will fit mto your life heautifully Come 10 soon andaeel
Only franchISed �ef dealers iliii'+J;wtduplay thu famoru tmdemari
Franklin Chevrolet Co•Model Laundry
YOUR SAHITONE CLEANER
Plao.... 3234 60 E. Main St.-Phone 45488 Sfatesboro
0. c..rt Ho••• Sq••"
w. S. C. S. STUDY
COURSE NOV. 19TH
The W 8 C S ot the First
Methodist Ohurch announces the
second and third classes m the
-study of The Ohurch in Southeast
ASia to be held on Monday Nov
ember 19 at 3 30 pm and Tues
day November 20 at 10 am
On Monday Dr George A Rog
era of Georgia Teachers College
will discuss the political and ecc
nomic conditions in the countries
of Southeast Ada and on Tuesday
B film strip Christian Roots in
Southeast Asia will be shown
The Tlmel In Every Home ,_
That. Our Goal
Leeal Advertisements
NOTICR
Georgia BullQc) Count}
All pereon. having ctarme agalnat th.
estate or Laura E Kent will render
tI em Immlldlately to tie undeulgned
��e:;�fe�ln�I���tr ���eeblr����:�
eetnemem
Ii I Cone Executor
or the Will or Laurn E Kent
'141e peceaeeu
NOTICE
Georgia B ruocn County
lh:IIt'I5r:[:o�r �t::111I ICLlatmeSlr::t�I::�!
will render them Immediately to the
�����Ig�ed':ld I ��� l�':don�I�lelnp'e��6
rnexe tmme Uate settlement
Mn 1\1 try 8 Hownr I Executrix
ot the" 111 or Mu Bulrt B Simmon a
"41e 1)ecen.ed
NOTICE
Georgi 0 nee County
MNt n: A Wood. nernnrd and
CI anee Alvh \\ ccoe I u applied to
me tor a dl801 rge trom 1111 gu.r(Han
.llp of Bernard "OO(la n I Charla.
Alvin wooae till! III II eeerore to no
tit)' III penone COl cerned 10 file II elr
otuecuone If Ol} tl e) hO\6 01 or be
rore II e lIrst Mon In) h December
19li6 I ext etee III e will be dlael arKed
rron lis I:; or II nshlp ns IIpplie 1 tor
F I Wllllnml Orillnnry
.Hle B 1110 h Count}
AN UNMARKED GRAYE
may become a neglected
forgotten one A Memorlill in
marble or grantt.e Will sym
bohze It. for all tIme 8S the
!l.bode of one lor whom an
other cared We can help in
===;..,0,. the selection o( a stone suit;..
---..- ed m purpose and cost.
NOTICE
Georgia D 1I0cl Co I t)
D) tic nutlorlt) \ellte) In ue b)
II e Georgi Co()e "6 do I ereb) leslK
note the Uullocl Irernld a ne"epnper
publill e I In stt\tellOOro Georgln Bul
loch County nM II (' ornelnl go.z�tte
for the .aId eoul t) I egl nlng J, uary
1 1957 ,
8toll nr 1 Deal Sheriff
B loci Co I I) GeorGia
F 1 \\ 1111 ,me Ordlnnry
Bulloel Co nly Geon::ln
H title PO\\I!III Clerk
Bulloel Co nl) S perlor Court Georsl,
8t45c
NEW LIFE
FOR SUIT
AND DRESS
FABRICS! -
EVERETT
43 North MaIn Street
MOTOR CO.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W MAIN ST PHONE 4 3117 STATESBORO. GA
Phone 4-3343 State.boro, Ga.
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAYPR•• aVT.RIANatatelboro-8 8 10 11 .. m morn Ins
worellp 11 30 Youth FelllJwollp 6 lIU
P m even1ng "ouhlp 1 ao prayer
fRee Inlf TI utHdRY 1'80
Btll.on-S S 10 0. m morn In I wor
ahlP 11 a m
street Road
CATHOLIC
CAPTIVATI N.G ...
lace frosted
wool Jersey
by ""'.M.LV OF QOD
Btat••boro (Rout. 10 We.t)-Re.
Hoy 0 Sumrall paetor B 8 • 46
If ornln.. worlhlp 11 cllhl en e (II urch
7 1& evening worallp 7 �
Brooklet (Ol I Methodllli Church)­
Hev H T Ke.ler po.etor Bervle••
each Wednuda)' • p m 8 8 10 L
m worlhlp 11 eVening le"le••
So demure In Bobble
Brooks heavenly
woollersey dress
frothed With lace
Always smart for
any holiday occa.
Slon lis
fashioned for We ale gUided by our steadlast
deSire to serve you al\\ ays With
thoughtfulness sympathy and
understanding
It happens .n olliceB .n factorteB••n bat-
racks on BhlPB and train. and a.rplanea
In the qUiet of churches In the thunder
_of battle we pause .n the turmOil of ttme to
read the Word of Eternity
And the page. we read bring UB close to
those at home or to those away from home
For the Bible bring. u. to God. In Whom
there are no d.Btances. with Whom love .ri­
compa.ses all
One of the great Christian enterprises of
our time IS the American Bible Society
Through the support of Chrtltlan church••
and IndiViduals It seeks to bring thele diVine
pages before the eyes of men women end
children the world over
Like the churches of OUr community It calls Prld.y Jl Tl
men to the Truth on which unity and freedom SlturdlY It p,f!�lhY I 1611
are founded
(t,v. ec.p,,...II'11H "-'ow.- "01. &.""-.. II rubu, v. t�����",�,�
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
LUTHERAN
Sutuboro-ServlcCl I till enel Sun
6�) r�ll �o�ne�Ro tt/��n�) KtE.r��e0l:�
St He Frn cis J Heh e lostor
CHRISTIAN
$2295
BARNES Fl!JNERAL
HOME
D.� Pita.....2111
HI.b. Ph•••• 424711-4 251t
S A.. - St bon
Thackston EqUipment Co.
U S 80 West
Statesboro Ga
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER'" BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
�tatesboro Ga
The College Pharmacy
• WHERE THE CROWDS GO'
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro Ga
H P JDnes & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga NuGrape Bottling Co .
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro Ga
,Logan Hagan
Electric" ACE:tylene Weldmg Supplies
GROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro Ga
City Dairy CDmp�ny
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
Bulloch County Bank
SERYICE WITH A SMILE'
Member Federal Depoait Inaurance
Corporation
Statesboro, G.
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statelboro G.
L. A. Waters Furlllture Co.
20 West Main Street
Statesboro Ga
NA:rH'S
TV.SAIEItI 1£11'1('£
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
YOUR FRIENDLY
sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERYICE
Member Federal Depoait IDlurance
Corporation
w. T. Clark
mstrlbutor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, 0..
Central Georgia 6as Co. A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterewer Avenue
Statesboro. GLNATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB '
0
I
k N P I kO NI The Spade and Tr(l\\�el Garden 80mar ews u as I ewsclub held its regular meeting nt ,the home of Mrs. C. P. ouur, Jr"
on Moore Street Tuesday p.m., MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
Telephone 4-2265 November 6th. Guest speaker for
_-:� � •
the meeting W8S Mrs. E. L. Pree- Mr. and Mrs. Cess Kennedy of
" torius, who gave. "cry in\_ercst- Register visited Mr. and Mrs. D.
LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY
I
HEARTS HIGH CLUB Ing and informative talk on dah- L. Morris and Mr. and Mrs, E. L.
Wednesday morning Mrs. Bry- Thprsday evening Mr. and Mrs. lias. This was followed by the us- McDonald Saturday. .
nnt's Kitchen was the ecene of a Julian Hodges were hosts to the oat business session, at which time Mrs. Ottis Clift...on, Mrs, Ruel
lovely bridge party. 'Hostesses Hearts-High Club, where the-same it was decided to get started on Ollfton, Mrs Arthur Bunce and
were, Mrs. J. G. Moorc, Mrs. Eu- decorations as used on Wednesday our yearly project of selling; roses Mrs Wilson Meeks were in Savan
gene DeLoach and Mrs. Left De- prevailed. Strawberry Torte, toast- from the Golden State Nursery. nan' Friday, for the day.
-
Loach. ed nuts and coffee were served. Mrs. Zack Smith was appointed Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones had
The private dining room was at- Later in the evening cheese crisp chairman and Mrs. Albert Bras- as Saturday evening guests, Mr.
tractive with decorations in tall and Coca-Cola were passed. well co-chairman. The money from and Mrs. William Cromley and
shades of gold and brown native Ladies high was won by Mrs. this project goes towards our con- children ot Brooklet, Mr. and Mn.
leaves. A pretty party plate with Jake Smith, a wooden handle dnuing project of beautitying the Bill Olliff of Statesboro and Mr.
coffee was served. cracker bowl, mens high, • tie, grounds of both grammar schools. and Mrs. Oloyee MarUn and' little
A double deck of cards was the was glv�n Horace McDougald, tor Members present, were, Mrs. son. '
prize given for high score and won ladles eut, Mrs. Frank Hook re- George Byrd, Mh. W. P. Hill, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower
by Mrs .. DeVane Watson, second eeived Christmas cards, and I box G. C. Coleman, Mrs. W. R. Lovett, spent Thunday as guests ot Mr.
high went to Mn. Glenn Jenninp
I
of handkerchiefs went to Charlie Mrs. Frank Hopk, Mrs. Jack Wynn, and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
and cut to Mrs. LeRoy Tyson, each Jo Mathews for mens cut. Hearts- Mn. Julian Hodges, Mrs. Johnny Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
receiving card table covers. Low, High prize went to Mrs. Frank Deal, Mrs. Albert Braswell, Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. William H. Zet.
score pads, were 'given Mrs. Ever- Hook, a box of candy. H. P: Jones, Jr., Mrs. Curtis Lane, terower had all Sunday dinner
ett William·s. Guests on this occasion were, Mrs. Zack Smith, Mrs. Joe R. TiIl- guests, Rev. and �lrs. Austol You-
Guests for twelve tables were in. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jo Mathews, man, Mn.· Ed Olliff, Mrs. Bill mans and family, Mr. and Mrs.
vited. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olliff, Jr., Keith and Mrs. Mark Toole. William Cromley and children of
• • • Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook, Mr. and Delicious refreshments were eer- Brooklet, and Misses Janie and
AFTERNOON BRIDGE_ CLUB Mrs, Jake Smith, Mrs. Buford ved. , Delores William"
Wednesday morning Mn. Jul- Knight and Horace McDougald. I\1r. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker, Mr.
ian Hodges was hostess to her club Each year this club entertain! STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB and Mrs. Alvin Rocker and Mrs.
at her home on North Main Street.' ��th a delightful Christmas party. Mrs. W. B. Wyatt entertained George S. Kin&, left Monday for
Chrysanthemums and greenery m�s were drawn Thursday her sewing club on Tuesday 'after- Allentown, Pa., to the bedside of
were used to decorate. Open faced evenmg. This party will be given noon. The party was at the Hodges Mrs. Hester Reese, who is in a
chicken salad sandwiches, cheese December 22� • • Party House where fan flowers grave condition.
crisp, date nut roll and russian tea' were used to decorate. Pineapple Mrs. Carrie Jones had as guests
were served. Mrs. Bird Daniel with BRIDGE HOSTESS upside down cake, topped with during the week, her neice, �1i8S
high score, was given a beautiful Wednesday afternoon Miss Hel- whipped cream and coffee was Reid of Wilson, N. C.
arrongement of autumn chrysan-
en Brannen was hostess to her served'. Betty Joyce Williams was a pat­
themums in a tall brown container, Bridge Olub. The party was held Members attending were, Mrs. ient at the Bulloch County Hos­
low went to M". Jake Smith, ny-
at the Hodges Party House. The AI Baldwin, Mrs. Harry Brunson, pita I last week having'" undergone
Ion stretch gloves, and Mrs. John reception rooms featured arrange- Mra. Ernest Cannon, !\Irs. W. R. an operation 'for appendicitis.
Deal with cut>, received cork and ments of seasonal flowers. Apple Huey, Mrs. Tom Martin, Mrs. F. Friends will be interested to learn
wood reversible hot mats.
tarts topped with whipped cream, C. Parker, Jr., !\Irs. Tom Smith, that she has. returned to her home
Other players were, ?ttrs. Albert toasted nuts and eoUee were ser- Mrs. John Striekland and Mrs. Bob and ia improving.
Braswell, Jr. Mrs. Charles Olliff,
ved. Thompson, Sr. Jimmy DeLoach oC Savannah
Jr., Mrs. Gerrald Groover, Mrs. Helen presented the prize win- • • • spen� the weekend with Mr. and
Frank Hook and Mra. Buford
ners wiJ.h bulbs, so appropriate to CARDEN CLUB MEETING Mrs. C. C. DeLoach.
Knight. t�is season of the year. Winning Mrs. E. C. Tillman, Jr., and Mrs. D. W. Bragan is a paUenthigh scor.e was Mrs .. Bob Pound, Mrs. Haywood Bronnen
entertain-I
at the Bulloeh �Oounty Hospital,who received daf�odll bulbs, M�. ed the Cherokee Rose Garden Club having had the misfortune ofR. L. Cone, Jr .• With low, was glv· at the home 01 Mrs. Tillman last bN!nking her arm, having fallen,
en tulip bu�b8, and Dutch iris for Friday. Beautiful flower ar- from a stepladder.
eut, were given Mrs. Rayford WiI- rangements made by Mrs. James Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waters
!laf!1tdGuests for four �bles were I Cone and Mrs. E. C. Godfrey dec-I
of Statesboro spent Sunday as
10"1 e .
•• '"
orated the reception room. A short guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
business session was conducted by Roberts.EL�VEN AND ONE CLUB the president, Mrs. Wm. Adams.. Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited relatives
MISS Ruby Lee Jones entertain- Plans for the Tour of Homes were m Savannah during the week.
ed her club on Wednesday evening discussed. Other members atteRd. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce OlUff of
at her home on Donaldson Street, ing were Mrs. Jack Averitt, Mrs. Statesboro and Mrs. Gene Trap-Iwhere. eamellias and dahlias were Carl Huggins, Mrs. Frank Farr, nell of Sylvania visited Mrs. D. H.used 10 her decorations. Lemon Mrs. Jack TiUman, Mrs. Robert Lanier and Mr. and Mrs. Dyght·
chiffon pie, topped with whipped Swint, Mrs. Hal Macon, Jr., Mrs. Ollif� Sunday. .
cream, nuts and coffee was ser- S. R. Summers, Mrs. Aubrey Friends ot the community ex­ved. Brown and Mrs. Julian Pafford tend their sincereat sympathy to
A Futurama lipstick went to Light refreshments were served b� the J. M. Lewis family in theirMiss Helen Brannert for high the hostesses bereavement.
score, Miss Helen Duncan with' The Denmark Farm Bureau met ��������-���=-=_-'================�.!.._
low, received a dainty china box MEETING OMEGA CHAPTERS Tuesday night at the Denmark
filled with sachet, flonting and cut On Monday evening, November sehool. A covered dish supper wasprizes were both won by Miss Zulo 12, both Xi Sigma _and Alpha sen1ed.aUlllmoge, J"vho was given a moni· Omega Ohapters of Beta Sigmacure set and nest of powder puffs. Phi, held n joint meeting at theOthel' players were, Mrs. Percy Hodges Party House. FollowingRimes, Mrs. Otis \Valel's, 1\lrs. the social hour MI·s .. E. W. Barnes,Stothard Deal, Miss Hattlo. .. Pow- President" of Xi. Sigma, conducted
On the Court Hou.e Square
ell, MiMss sarSa'dHaH, MLrs ..BiIl Bra.n- a beautiful and impressive candle-nen, r . I ney amer, 1\h8S light ceremony for three members
ST:J��:O,,��23�A. �I�::. Kingery and Miss Penny of the Alpha Omega Chapter who
________________________
are going into the Exemplar Chap­
ter. The _young women are Mrs.
John Cobb, Mrs. Clinton Anderson,
and ?tin. Dean Baxter. The Xi Sig­
ma Chapter wishes to announce
the nnnual1thristmns Bazaar will
be held December 7, at the" Model
Laundry. Other 'Xi Sigma members
attending were, i'll'S. Earl Lec,
Mrs. Hugh King.....Mr!J. Al McCul­
lough, MI·s. Howard Neal, Mrs.
Mark Toole, 1\11'5. J. B. Willioms,
Mrs. Joe Ncville, Mrs. F. C. Par­
kcr, Jr., Mrs. Jack Wynn, Mrs.
Bob Thompson, Sr., Mrs. Hal Ma­
con, Jr., Mrs. W. Z. Brown and
Mrs. Arnold Rose.
During the business discussfon
of the, Alpha Omega Chapter, Mrs.
Horace Forshee, social chairman,
gave a report on plans for the an·
lb. 35c nual Christmos party. There woso general discussion on the Beta
_________________________ Sigma Phi doll. The discussion pro-
vided thn t the doll be on disploy
in the Georgiu Power jCompany
lb 39c Deeember 1st. to the 15th, at• which date it will be b';\,en awoy.
_____________---------' Tickets ure now available fro",! any
. of thl;! members.
Picru·C SHOULDERS lb' 38c tThe guest speaker, Mrs. Roger• Holland, Jr" gave an interesting
- talk on formal introductions and
invitations.
Alpha Omega members presen\
were, Mrs. K. R. Herring, Mrs.
Horace Forshee, Mrs. Melvin Cpap­
man, Mrs. Bob Priestly, Mrs. Foy
WHITE SAIL 2 PKGS. fOR Olliff, MI'll, Davis Beachum, Mrs.
NAPKINS 25c
Ralph Bacon, Mrs. Frank Aldred, THANKFUL TO SOMEONEfMrs. George P. Lee Jr., Mrs. Car­
roll Herrington, Mrs. J. S. Ander­
--------�---------------- son/Mrs. Eddie Rushing, Mrs. Her-
RO TOWELS 17
man Bray, Mrs. Walter Stone,
LL C !�rs�!:;';�s.F;::;;e:'��k=: B. Wy-
-------------------------
...
Saue as Yau Spend with ,/;.W Green Stamps LOCAL SOCIAL NEWSMRS, DAN LESTER, Editor111 Park A venue
Mrs. Harvey Brannen, Mrs. A.
T. Ansley and Mrs. J. Brantley
;Johnson were visitors in Savannah
Friday.
------
Now! Model Laundry
Gives b�· CREEN S·TAMPS
'. .
"HE ORIGINA_L STAMP PLAN. NATIONALLY·FAMOUS FOR OVER 10 YEARS
Logan-Hagan
Groceries • Fresh Meats'
N, Z�TTEROWER
AVENUE
FREE PARKING
Over 1500 National
Advertised Famous
FRYERS
Come
ROBBINS CELLO PACK
WEINERSIn Items To ChooseBrand
FromFor Your
3·LB. BAG
�9cCHINITO RICE·
Catalogue
Starting Friday Minkovit� and .Ben Franklin's are
happy to announce the starting of the S & H Green Stamp
Plan,
.
S & H Green Stamps are kiven with every I11e
purchase and regardless of where receivect can be placed
in the same book-It's mighty nice to save twic�. Mr:_. and �trs. J. O. Johnston
spent Sunday in Brunswick, with
their daughter Mrs. Billy Brown
and 'Mr. Brown, when they cele­
brated the birthday ot their little
grand-son, Bill.
Free
and 4 ROLLS PKG.
35cTOILET TISSUE
Stamp Savers 16·0Z. JAR35c
HAPPY KIDS
PEANUT BUTTER
GEORGIA BAPTIST CHILD.
REN'S HOME
HAPEVILLE, GA.
The car. for IDadin. the produce
LJLLIE FINOH HULSEY from the chul'che. in the O.eeche. In Bulloch County, a.... You ....
Mrs. M. K. Jenkins of Atlanta Ri.... Baptist A ••oci_tlon I, •• ��I�SI�( �ov�:�te:l�'i, �1��I���t:"eo:;
:�:t ���ta�:;���.dH�i�� �::P:ll. lI!rR-::d :rad�' �'I�V�;:s an: !:�o;i� :tt ::::!:bo!!�··G�.�"No2:' �fu�,�rt��� �'lth your hRme and ,._
Mrs. J. L. Findley snant Wecln... M WalYk enhr xflvlds ec r, anh 21 anti 30. ThUi NO\'em,,",',', \"�I,,',·.'m··•. Or.'••..,y... I"B. er S ef e and daug - J. L. Zatt.rower, Chairman. w.day in Augusta. tar of Savannah Wednesday.. 2t40p . 21-&00 Bulloch Counl);. <Jeor.aaMiss Emma Louise GoU 01 the II ...
Dublin School faculty ",Istted her
• r. and mn. G. M. Mullings and NOTIC.
h
lin. Leon Woodward of Twin Le I Ad tl To the Voter. ot UOBtll o. M. DlIItrIGI::!k:�:r8. Luree Gott durin. the City were dinner guests of Mrs. g8· ver lSements orll;:�IUotWe�g�n:�r ��r���n for ....
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. F088 spent
Oeear Johnson Thunday. NOTICE ornoe of Juattce of the Peace for .....
the weekend with relati...ea in II.....
lIi_ J.n�rla Johnson and Miss The IIlu!el'Blgned will Imll ill nubnc �:�t\��,I,;y�n�:r::?e�tll�ntl�•. -:n:�:.::
shallville. .. Niki Hendrix attended the Future
eucuon 10 Ihe hl8he.1 bld(Ier for cn.h I will nPllrechUe the lI'upport and _ .....
Mrs .. T. E. Kingery and TomlQ
Teacher Aaoci.tion meeting at ��elll���,!�rl!i 1�1e:':I\'or�rl�gUosl;:���!!�� �*�,'�c�/��r��Kcf�,��) mn�d���
visited T. E. Kincer,., who is a
the G. E. A. meeting at Savannah her :.!1. I9r.S, nt Stllle8boro, OeorK'It. In )'OUt' JU811ee Court. '.lI"he es
patient in the VA Hospilatat Dub- IIOIUIQ. ��dIi{'k\\����; ��'de�R�,enN�'!:"\-��� 'I �;��:r�lI:I�I� ����n K':::'I'rort�-: l:r.?=lin Sunday.' Darien loat both Basketball :i����I��:!r�.,��e�h�o�I,�t..O b�� ��n��e,�: ���I�.!�I.wl�h�e��f�: It�e:� ::t�e;J::!J. H. Hartley and 14_ Althea ..... to Portal Friday night. The AS800lntee DhlcOUlI1 corneruuon. lion of truer. be'onK'"g to the ....,._,
:::��y spent laat So-.,.In Ag. :"'l:.�ore was 70·66 and the girl'.
")' "re" U. ':�;'Y�E lt39c, r:::',:�:,�:\r���:���,�:.\���::.�
Mr. Josh Hqin .1 State.boN Ifr. ud lin. Bar.., Aycock, Mrs. f!,icl:r:� ��:� boen "tJ{�8�:i:1 o�a�:!�d��,lty� !���re���nrh�II1��".:�:dl.a�:a�o �
visited friends liere Frida, after- Cartyellle Aycock, Mn. Jack Smith g::���: �'J!.'�h 11I1thj;lIrtl,�"i �f)' t�! ::�t·io��O\����e�: !�� �:r:i=-:":noon. aD' lIiL J. E. Daughtry were din. peace who lire contemplating rllllnllll{ lind In Ihe ruture. Your vote and ......
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Prouer.,..' DU cuesta of Col. and Mrs. Ben. for Ihat office. will plea..e let the or- IlOrt wtu be ,reatly apprec.. t....
the weekend with Mr. and JIJ'L nelit AJ'eock of Pembroke Tuesday ����r��I�°cle�\I�� �!"0;2:�e�: :r��r�l�t 1t39c atncereir. W. CJa)'le OeiMela.
James Daughtry in Portal .tpL
Mrs. Walter Lee attended..... Mr. J. E. Daughtry of Savannah
Register W. M. U. socf.llut We" .pent the week with his daughter
n'esday at Mrs. Walter Ollift's. It Mn. Harry Aycock and Mr. AY�
was also the birthday of the preai- coell.
dent, Airs. W, R, Anderooa..... II Lillie' H I Ushe was surprised with. shower
n. Fmch u sey, llirs.
of nice Kitts.
DoYle Hendrix, Mrs. Gladys Hen-
1\[r. and Mrs. Harry Warf'aD a� drb and Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Rob­
boby, Joe Ed Greene and F'raDk1ba :.:-p;r.:;t Wednesday In Augua14
�:S:h:[r ����: :�:� �e we.kend , )lr. a�d M.rs. Eugene Mcq,ul-louah and children of Savannah
.ere the weekend guests of Mr.
and �l'IL Jessie Finch.
M_ Barbara Ann Akerman of
Savannah visited Miss Mary John­
son Saturday.
M-Sgt and Mn. Douglas Bland
and litUe son of Ft. Brogg, N. C.
are .pending lIeveral days with
Mr.•nd Mrs. ""rank Bland and
Mr. and Mrs. George Bland.
Portal News
TAX BOOKS
Are Now Open
for the payment, of 1956 taxes. To av�id
a�ditional cost, plus interest, all �x�,
must he received on 'or hefore December
20th.
.CARD OF THANKS
The family of Joe Carnes wishes
to take this method to thank their
many friends and neighbors .,
this town and community for the
many kind deeds shown them dur­
ing his continued illnesa. May
God bless each and everyone. .
Mrs. Joe Carncs and Family.
Brooklet, Ga.
John P. Lee
Tax Commissioner
REALTY SERVICE.
�-:::;-�
�I __ -lijt::JtJI ��n
It's Sew Easy To Save •••
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE BARGAINS NOW BEING OF.
,FERED AT THE CAUCO SHOP-
EXCELLENT SELECTION OF NEW MATERIALS-
THE C�ICO SHOP A. S. DODD, JR., REAL ESTATE
27 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
MORTGAGE LOANs-FHA-CI-CONVENTIONAL-FARII
HOMES, FOR SALE
.
Do•• 5....1 ...1.10. FHA A... ,.••••
23 North Main Street - Phone POplar 4.2471
SEWING NOTIONS SE1I(ING MACHINES
C��SSIFIED ADSWEDDING ANNIVERSARYMr. and Mrs. Ottis OIifton en­
tertained Wednesdoy evening on
their 11 th wedding anniversary
witll a dinner .It their home. Guests
being, Rev. and Mrs. Austol You­
mans and family, Rev: and Mrs.
Alvin L. Lynn and family of WANTED-For beat prices on
Stat-esboro, and l\Jrs. Carl Rocker J M TINKEIt p�lp.ood and timber, call Syl-
ond June Phyllis AI iller. After the ." ...a.la No. 6581 or write Screven
dinn�r was served, regular pray�r CT�nsbultmcg �ores1tOerF1antd·V��S!* �r::!�t::::'·�����i:g· ���:i:�n­meetmg was attended at Emttt 1m er rUlsel". . � ....
,
' .
17tfc
Gfo\'e Baptist Church. After pray- ����s1�oho�s.Gp(t��9�e8·.. �fftce� . ------,-----­
er meetmg nil members and . WANTED-Ladu�s earn extro
friends of the chul'ch were invited COLD WAVE shaped and styled . money tor Chr.istma�. Sell Avon
to come by their home ond wet'e for you, from $5 up. George- Rlfts to YOUl' family, netghbors and
sel'ved fruit cake and coffee. A Anne Beauty Shop. 12 N. Mul- friends and earn $2.00 or more
hU'gc crowd wos pt'csent to enjoy betTY. Phone 4-24"16. 2t.'l9p per
hour. Write Avon, Lyons, Ga.
the fellowship of the happy occu.S:- FEDERAL tax reports,. Slate tax
8t40c
ion.
reports, bookkeepiDg ""iee, WANTED-Appeal. The play to
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service, J. be ..jven at the college Nov. 27-
E. Owens, 8 Seibald Street, Teltt- �!ri;,.!� �������d t�� �ha:����:�phonc 4-6409. S6tre from 1900-1916. A ladies' winter
suit Is especially needed. Please
eontact 4·3231. 2t40c
gible for FHA and Gl loans. Price
$0,060,00 ,
Ch••. E. Cone Re.lt, Co., Inc.
23 N. M.Jn St.-Di.1 4·2217
Smlth-Coroaa Po....b.. T,...
writ." on- .J.pl�, at K._·.
Print Shop. SmaU �.
wJth I.w m.nthl, I.rm•. 5 ....
.t 25 Sei ....d 51., Sta'.,Ito .
OK
WANTEDBUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
i
1955 Chevrolet 210
2·d.or, V.I, lik•••••
$1,395.00
1953 Chevrolet Be. AIr
..·d.or ••dan: powerIU••• ra"_ \
he.ter, whitew.n lir•• , like .....
FOR SALE-Five modern three
bedroom homes, now under con­
struction. Low down payment
with small monthly payments. For
complete details contact Hil1 " 01·
liff. Phone 4-3631. 33tfc
SPECIALSTHREE BEDROOM BRICK
FOn SALE-Attrnctive brick ve-
neer, with three bedrooms and
ceramic tile bath. Good location
and large lot. Air 'conditioned.
Venetian blinds. Only ,10,200. El­
igible for GI lonn.
Ch••. E. Cone Re.lt,. Co., Inc.
23 N. M.in St.-Di.l ,4-2217.
OK
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams
spent the weekend in Atlanta
where they were joined by their
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Frunk Williams of Bainbridge, Md.
and attended the Tech·Georgia WANTED-Salesman. Good news.
game. : _I FOR Real opportunity for older manRENT-Furnished .pa� ��:ee:l::;o ��O��nbJierbG����;, i3
• ment, two bedrooms, large Jiving years. ....or tull particulars see Fl. FOR SALE-Used Hot Point 30't � �� , � room privatc entrance, I.rce W. Massey, Luxomonia, Ga., or gul. table 'top electric water""\ \ � screened Iront porch, natural gas write Rawleigh's, Dept. GAK-I040 heater. $66. William Brown,
� ·���i]1 ,/ heat, close to town nnd Sallie Zet- Memphis. Tenn. Tell 8 friend phone dllY 4·3214, after 6 p'. m.'. i..�� ..
'
.. , terower school. 819 Savannah ave., about this ad. 1tS9p call 4-2838. 34tfc
��,��t,),f;) I.l� caU Jimmy
Gunter at. PO 4-:�!:� WANTED-One syrup boiler, size FOR SALE-4 in. galvnnized pipe.
30 ...0 or 60 gallons. In rep1y An ideal thing for stock gaps.
, • 0. ? FOR RENT-Desfrable busln.. please atate size and price. Dr. J.
I haul them from 7 to 11 ft. in
.'
", or office building, 32 North Curtis Lane. 2t39c long. Oan be used for post or
! �
,.".
���""JI�
Main St. Will remodel to Buit oe--
other uses. Price 36c to 40c per ft.
'"
cUPllnt. Call Dr. R. J. Holland, WANTED-Any size butane or
ot Cobbtown. Contact Joseph
phone 4.2724. 21tfc propane gas
tanb: We pay cash. Dowd, Cobbtown, Ga. 4t41c
� repl,.
to Box 95, Stateabpro, Ga.
FOR RENT-Large two _m 28tfc
FOR SALE-Place your orders
c r,.oc.t.l,....o,..AlQ. ,.. apartment, tile bath, sto e and ----------.;;;;;;; now for your holiday turkeys.
refrigerator and .ateT
.
heater. You may have them large or small,
Dodd Apartment, North Main S� live or dressed by contacting Eli
Call or see A. S. Dodd, Jr., at Kennedy, Route 6. Statesboro,' at
2471 or 4·9871. 12t1 OR SALE-Three lortre thr.e
Emltt Church. Bt39p
FOR RENT-Two becIrGem, fa,... bedroem briek ....neer homes,
nil5h'ed apartment. South CoI- W. batha. au dad heatina sys·
lege St. Rent $45 per month. Hm tema. lal'Ke Iota, nice section.
" Olliff, phone 4·8631. Sltle Loaaa .tread,. .pproved. See or
FOR RENT-Modem duplex ��18:i. S. Doda, Jr., .t 4.241�J�
illliillllill apartment, two bedrooms, I.I cated corner of Donehoo and East
Jones. Rent ,60 per month. HIU
'" OIllU, phone 4·3581. SltI.
GUARANTEED
USED CARSFOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
$995.00
1952 Chev,"'et ."...
line
2-door delus., r••'o, h.......
..rJ' cl.a".
$895.00
1952 Chevrolet Bel AIr
H.rd top, ra.lo, .......
$795.00
1952 Plymouth C._
Cou,",
Good hu,., ra�i., b..tor.
$395.00
1951 Dodge
2-door, new eDline, .ood ti.....
$295.00 .
I:ranklin
Chevrolet
·Co.
ARE YOU VERY
FOR SALE
LOTS'ACREAGE
NEW WHITESVILLE SUB.
DANCE
Large fine lots. ,25 down, $10 per
FOR SALE-Six room d"elll�a month,
aDd .partmeDt house, both of- Ch••. E. CODe Re.lt,. Co .• Inc.
r.red for ..Ie. All masonry con- 23 N. MaiD St.-Di.1 4.2217.
straetlon, in g,od condition and 1-----------­
FOrt. RENT-Four unfumished epmfortable. Two blocks south of FOR SALE-Nice large lots loeat·
apartments. with two bedrooms, bUlineu district. This property has ed oft Savannah Avenue, near
Ilocated
South Moin St. Rent ,85 exeellent potential, commercial or school, scction of new homes. Rea·
to $45 per month. Bin -' oma, semi.-c:ommereJal use. Located at 80nable prices Terms if needed
phone 4·E631. . IStfc 208 and 210 douth Main St.. Hal See or call A: S. Dodd, Jr., at 4:
a frontage of 106 feet by 493 feet. 2471 or 4.9871. 12tfc
FOR. RENT-One bedroom, un4 E.r�cenent opportunity for pur- ;;.;.;.;..;.;..;..;.;;.;.;�----..;,;;,;;;;
furnished apartment, loc.ted ehuer to make reasonable invest-
126 South Main St. Rent $40 per ment and allow property to pay
month. Hill & Olliff. phone 4- for itself. Inveatment returns to
3531. 3Stle $225 to $269 monthly, Interested
penons should contact Shields
FOR RENT.-Two apartments Kenan, Statesboro. tf
STRAYEO-From my place, one
w'th two bedrooms each 10CM-
black and tan male fox hound,
ed North College -St. Rent $46 pel' COllECE BL.VD. BARGAIN. ('I�e light. red. female fo� hound
month. Hill & Olliff, phone 4- Large, good-Iookmg home nn a btg
With 0 whtle rmg a�ound Its neck.
3631.
. S3tfe: tree shaded lot. Completely re- James Waters, Reg,lster, phone 6-i modeled, with 7 rooms and 2 baths. 1930. Rewnrd. 1t39pFOR RENT-Furnished apart- Two screened porches and large .
ment avail.able now. Contact garage .. Splendid loeation. Only LOST-Black and whtte.setter bird
Mrs. E. C. Oliver, phone 4-2873. $10,600.00 with favorable terms. dog.
Call Lamar Smith, 4-9701
______3_9_tf_c Ga•. E. CODe R.alt,. Co., Inc. or 4·6491. Reward. 4t42c
FOR RENT-Six room brick 23 N. Mal. 81.-01.1 "·2217
dwelling on Colleg(\
BOUJeVard'I-'
FOR SALE-wad Po.I•• 51••1-
Three bedrooms. Available Dec. 16 EAST GRADY.
See Mrs. Rufus Brady or Dr. Roc-- Attractive 5 rooms and bath in
aoc per,d•••• al KeDaa'. PrID'
,.r Holland. 4t42p .eJ7 fine location. Nice lot. Ell· ·no.,' S.I�.I" St., S"'."ro.
Book HAPPY KIDS
Sweet Mixed Pickles
PINT JAR
23c
MARYLIN YOUMAN'S
STUDIO OF lost and Found
COMPLETE TRAINING IN CLASSICAL
BA):..LET, TAP and ACROBATICS
2S·LB. PRINT BAG
Queen of WestFlour
WESTINGHO\lSE
$1.89UNIVERSALHAMILTON BEACH
10·LB. PRINT BAG
Yukon Best FloUr
Children, Beginners, Intermediate, Advanced,
93c
Professional-AT
RECREATION CENTER EVERY WEDNESDAY
1 :30 Until 7 :30
---- ----------
5 & H GREEN STAMPS ALSO
.
. .'
AT 'BEN
S5c For Inf�rmation Call PO·4·2660-Nlght PO 4·2152
FRANKLIN Se & IOe GRIFFIN'S FRESH DRESSED
TURKEYS
60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4·5488
STATESBORO, GAo
•
fMIliiiaiIiI
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS -SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
on the council "during the coming
year.
Mrs. A. C. Andersoa won the
door prize.
Mrs. Thigpen showed how to
make attractive place mats with
popsickle sticks. Several members
worked on articles they had begun
at previous meetings.
The hostesses served sandwich­
es, assorted cookies and coffee
during the social hour.
Wednesday is the day for busl- 501'1- Water I New Castle H.• D.-nCSS, when all recommendations
ore reviewed by .. UlC voting dele- CI b M t'gates and a plan of work for next Conservatl'on I u ee �ng .year officially adopted. OCllcCTS
ore also named as the last item of B, £. T. ("Red") Mulli. . A:����o�o�o:d �:�.8, S��· N����:
bll�:��SSH��g��ed�;:�:Y'to report Complete soil were> hostcs�es tb the New Castle
about 1,000 memberships for the and water con-
Home Demonstration Club Tuee-
county by convention time. He servation plans day p.m.
at the club house.
eta red that more than 700 were on have recently
Mrs. Delmas Rushin�, Jr., presi-
hand Saturday night. been completed dent, opened
the meeting by f'ead-
Denmark Farm Bureau discus- for the 'Carmll of ing a poem entitled "Frien�s". ThQ
lied corn allotments and the soil J M Mal
I
group sang, "What A Friend We
bank program generally Tuesday I:::;,esjusi wes� Have in Jesus", led by Mrs. G. B:
night around a covered dish sup- 0 f Statesbo...
Bowen. �rs. Hubert Waters gave
per. Lester Waters erpresaed the on U. S. High-
the devotional.
belieC that their chapter would w.ay 80 and E. During the business meeting the
have more members this year than C. Hendr-ix in following. nominating committee
were renewed last lull. the Middleground community.
was appointed: Mrs. G. B. Bowen,
. John N. Rushing, Jr., advised the They became cooperat.ors oC the
Mrs. O. D. Anderson and M�s. J.
Brooklet chapter t.hat. officers Ogeeehee River Soil Conservation
R. Bowen., Everyone was remlnd�d
would be named at t.he December District by agreeing to the concept
to enter their chrysant�emums In
meeting and named to 0 nomlnut- of proper land use and treatment
the show to be hel�1 Friday, Nov-
tng committe John C. Cromley, of all the land on their farms.
ember 9th, at th� Library.
J. H. Wyatt and John F. Spence. Mr. Mallard is turning all his
Mrs. Sa.m Nevilld and Mrs. Del- PHONE PO 4.9837
Mr. Rushi�g asked the member- open
land into permanent pasture l_na_s_R_u_sh_In_g_w_e_re_el_ee_t_ed_to_se_r_,,_e S_T_A_T_E_S_B_O_R_O.;._'_O_A_.__
�:::� �!��::d:L�!;�!:�!'��;! ���;��:� ,,�::�31���!�: Of:o;��!
make on effort. to get their mem-
have lliready taken over. He is
bership in(,reased again this year. planning on building
a pond and
Iselect.ively cut all his woodland to
��:'�:�����:�:Ul��iel:a\�!::��:; ��I�i:\�E �l�::��u�s �r;��� .�:r�
;��:���, ��e f��0;�:mCOt71��:v���� Mr. Hendrix is converting his
land out of product.ion (or several sandy hind into postures o( bahia
yenrs. Acreage I'eserve sign up grass
lind coastal bermuda. He
will stnrt on allotted crops about
likes t�e bnhia gruss bette.r b�­
the first of the Yl!ar, he stated. cause
the .cows seem to. like It
The Sinkhole groUI) discussed �:::i�rz:rn��! �=s,�:�ft� 'ti�lf:�ln�� j
numel'ou.s phases of t.he Fal'm Bur- ning on Il'utting in more bahia grass Icau sel'\'Jce programs o�d how and as SOOIl liS possible. The local ASC
m
why. th�y were brought 1n�0 the or- office has been giving him finan-
!
gonl.zatlon. on Thursday n1g�t. The
I
cia} assistance in purchasing themotion picture produced In the seed.
county some two years ago on de· ., .
I
veloping a grazing system was a T�e U .. S. Fish and WlIdhfe
part of their program Service Fish Hatchery at Millen
,R
.
istoeked 22 ponds in the county last� N Co ti Thursday with 100.000 bluegillCALL US ew rpora on 'bream. Thos� cooperators receiv-
SMALL APPLIANCES ALSO REPAIRED ing bream were: J. Lehman Akins, ITo Boost Georgia L. E. Haygood. Joe Hart. Bubber
TATESBORO RADIO & TV SERVICE
Hendrix, Ulmer Knight, J. Harry
S .. - Georgia Development Enter- Lee,'Mrs. Earl Lee Franklin, L. F.prise!, Inc., is 11 corporation which MUl'tin, H. L. Mixon, John N.
has recently been formed by U Hushing, Lul'rY Smith, Roy Smith,
group of Georginns to promote Thomas Simmons, S. W. Jenkins
commercial, industriul lind resl- and Willie Zetterowel', L. D. Lon­
dentinl de,'clopmcnt. throughout leI', John Croml�y and John Mc­
�hc state. The formation of this COl'lnick, Thad MOl'ris and Ben
corporation marks another stride Screens, S. H. Groover. Dr. A. B.
forward in Georgia'S effort to at- Daniel and Ellis Cowart, and 1\'lrs.
tract industry. F. W. Darby.
News 01 the
Farm Bureau
know exactly how many of these
voting delegatee and nltcrnates
would be able to go to Atlanta but
that he surely hoped to have 14 or
more of them there on Wednesday
for resolution ndoption and the
election o( officers.
Bulloch County gets in the state
convention actually on Sunday af­
ternoon when Miss Peggy Ann
Bland begins her efforts to win
the state title of MiSl! Georgia
Farm Bureau for )957. Following
the interviews on Sunday, Miss
Bland presents her talent number
Monday morning at D a.m.
At )0:30 a.m. Monday the talent
contest starts 8S far as Bulloch
count.y is concerned when Miss
Susanne Futch docs her "shake,
rattle nnd roll" number. supported
by Crawford Hendrix and Scotty
Anderson, with Mrs. Emma Kelley
at t.he piano.
Commodity conferences will be
held all oround the Biltmore hotel
Monday by the Farm Bureau. This
is where the actual work 01 the
Farm Dureau begins. These com­
mittees mnke a thorough study of
011 the commodities Georgia farm­
ers lire interested in und 1)lan the
nction for the Fnrrn Burenu on
them for next. yenr. This is where
plans Rt:e sturted.
}o"inals for the queen nnd tulent.
contests come off l\londay night.
This is nlwnys a highlight oC the
By B,N. D7.r
C.unt,. F.rm Bure.u Alent
A lot of Bul-
10 c h County
farmers will be
going to town
next week. The
Georgia Farm
Bureau e tat e
convention will
take a lot of
farmers to At­
lanta Monday
for a three day
visit AS interested parties, some for
the county's queen and talent dele­
gation and supporters, and several
as official delegates.
\V. C. Hodges, county president,
will head the voting delegates to
Atlanta Mondny morning, but will
carry nlong J. B. Wyatt, vice presi­
dent, C) M. Cowart, secrelnry and
trensurer (or the count.y Farm
Burcnu ('hapter. Other voting dele­
gates and nlt.ernates to go are A.
J. Woods, E. C. Deol, Sam Neville,
C. P. Drunson, Wnlton Nesmith, J.
If. Futch, Fred W. Hodges, John
'N. Hushing, Jr., Jnmes E. Dnvis,
W. H. Smith, Jr., R. P. Mikell, Bar­
ney Rushing, Lester Waters, V. J.
Howe. W. H. Smith, Sr" F. O. Roz­
jer,. Francis Groover, J. L. Deal,
. Delmas Rushing. Jr., J. L. Dekle,
J. V. Simmons. J. A. Hart, Jesse
N. Akins nnd Puul Ncssmith.
•
Mr. Hodges stated he did not
____-
convention.
Tuesday is devoted usually to
talks by leaders on various sub­
jects farmers are concerned about
and topics thut need immediate at­
tention,
-
lIP
FOR
EXCELLENT
SERVICE
58 WEST MAIN STREET - PHONE 4-2463
STATESBORO. GA.
_ ..-------_._-----------
------------------
For Top Prices
Take Your Pecans To
ALFRED BOWEN
at Hallls Service Station
On U. S. 301
--------,----------�'
---------,-----------------
OF STATESBOROCITY
ELECTION NOTICE
The regular election for election of a mayor and �wo
councilmen to serve the city of Statesboro for the en­
suing two year term will be held on F1'iday, December
7, 1956. Anyone desiring to become a candidl\te in
this election must file notice of his intentions to do
80 with the City Clerk, at City Hall, and 'also pay the
qualifying fee by 12 o'clock, noon, of November 21,
1956.
CITY OF STATESBORO
By W. A. Bowen, Mayor
TOYS.TOYS � TOYS
We have a complete line of Toys-Use our con­
venient terms to lay. away your purchases.
$1.00 will hold any item_ Stop and take
Advantage.of our
Early Bird Specials - Excellent
Savings - Toy Display is on
our Second Floor
StatesbOro Buggy &
-Wagon ,Co.
Not only does the corporation
propose to op�r8te from un indus­
trial standpoint but the company's
charter also covers ngriculturnl
endeavors such,os the erection of
grain elevutors or other similar The most tiring days are those
projects to promote the interests I
in which, despit.e a will to work,
of farmers. nothing is accomplished.
Those cooperators with lute ap­
plications will make arrangements
to pick up their bream ut the
hatchery as soon as possible.
Use Our Easy
Way To Buy
We Offer a Time Payment Phm or a Convenient
Lay·Away PIa'll on All Our Merchandise
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN TOWN
Statesboro
-Buggy & Wagon Co.
COURTLAND STREET - PHONE 4·3214
FULL GRUllJG
For more grazing during the season and more
grain in the spring, pre-plant your grain now
with ANHYDROUS AMMONIA-The cheapest
and best form of nitrogen. Give us a call and let
us help you with your fertilizer needs.
Tri:..County
Liquid Fertilizer Co.. Inc.
William. Road - Dlal',pO �2812
OLIN FRANKLIN-JOHN ED BRANNEN-_·FRANKLIN LEE
What makes other people seem
I BULLOCH
TIMES
du�b is when you make the com- Than... ,.. He•• II•••58 51..
partson.
OAT SEED
$1.00 Per'Bu •
C. W. Zetferower
top dress
small grains
Nowl
En,.,'h.
.Ilclflnll
McCULLOCH ,�..:_.),
SAVV-DRAVV
_ ABSOLUTELY NOTHING TO BUYI
150 McCULLOCH D·44 Direct·Drive Saws
to be given away FREE
See Us Today For Details
BRAGG MOTOR SERVICE
LAWSON SERVICE Dl3TRIBUTOR
COURTLAND ST. - STATESBOaO. GA. - PHONE 4.5519
What puts the Mark of Tomorrow·
in the new kind of FORD?
He,,� whit pula the MI.. If TOIIIOmIW In the new Idnd If Fold I
It', the ICUlplur.d look. You'll _ It the moment you let. YO\lf
ey... wander over this fine cu. In a '67 Ford you boIonl ••• anywbon,
It', the long, lean line,. There'. a lfIIyhound lJfaC8 to the new Ford.
No usel""" "fat." no ahowy "paddln,.'· Ford Is aa trim aa a let IiIh_;
It's the hardtop ,tyllng. Fairlane aedana have the hBldtop look qI
Victori.. ! Superthin center pillars are .martly concealed to !live hardtos>
beauty when doors are closed.
It's the freedom of chaice. Colors? Fabrics?' Acceaaori...? F'ar mONI
Ford givC8 you a choice of two new, bigger sizes .•. longer , lower, roomierl
It's the ride thot stays gentle. With a new frame that rid""
sweeter and lower, neW'springs, new 8U8pell8ion all around, even
the rudest road. can't ruffle the poise·of the new Ford.
It's the Thuri'ilerbird power. Ford celebrates ita
Silver Anniversary or V-S leadership with the
biggest selection of V-S·. in Ford history.•
In addition to all this Thunderbird GO.
there's n new and more powerful
Mileage Maker Six.
WI.e man .ay:
�
"Don" walt for TOMORROW
IJf( iiR;��'"
See it ••• d�ve it .-•• nowl
OZBURN-SORRIER F0RD, INC..
38 N. Main St. - Phone 4-5404 - State.boro
S
for Exl�a
money In
the bank
with SILFeo Anhydrous Nitrogen
Jump beef production up to 3
pounds £ain per acre per dDY
. . . speed replacement of
grazed off Browth berore cold
... ".' ..•.. ,'. '. . .:1 weather and act n good
. grain harvest 10 boo!. Top
dress with Anhydrous Nitrogen now!
Anhydrous is applied right In the rool zone ... it goes to work
at once, lasls longer. leaches less. Yc:t Anhydrous Nitrogen costs
you up to SS.OO less per 100 pounds, including equipment costs.
than any other form of nitrogen you can buy!
TI�Jrl:���O���re��r'bY 's��l�� :,��tlf�rc��i��:m�,r�;:cp�;
acre. Take the lOP profit on your small grain ... call your Plant
Manager about top drcssina today!
SELFCO OF STATESBORO
JOHN W. DAVIS. PLANT MANAGER
OFFICE PHONE 4·2521
N IC HT PHONE 4·2809
"'1.;
"
"51. or V·8,
the going I, great I"
It's the record-breaking performonce. On the Salt Flats at
Bonneville. Utah, a '57 Ford traveled 60,000 miles in less than
20 days .. : an average speed of 10S.16 mph. including all pit
BtepS! Another Ford averaged over 107 mph. Altogether, 458
notional and international performance records were smaahoo
as Ford rewrote the record book.
It's the big dolla'r value that lasts and lasts. Styled for tomor­
row, a new Ford keeps ita value longer. And wonder of
wonders, all this extra strength, extra beauty, extra length is
yours at low Ford prices!
"Included ill" Ipedal 270.hp Thunderbird 312 Super V-S enline
IIy"lI"ble 111 e.ltra cOO. Allto. an 'SlI:tra·hi.h·,lIIIrlonn.n�
111l1ndL'1'bird 312 SUI�r V·S deHverinl up to 285 bp.
Missionary Society of the BapUat ho.teaaes will be Mrs. Cohen Len- "n. W. O. Denmark of Brooklet.
Church met at the home of Miss ier, Mn. J. L. Harden, Mrs. L. D.
Glenls Lee. Mrs. Harry Meeor· Andenon. Mrs. Dan Lee, Mrs. W.
mick, arranged the program on K. Jones and Mn. Hulon Brown.
"Joys from Wells of Salvation," The November "Family Night",
and those present.ing phases of the was held last night In the recree­
topic were, Mrs. F. A. Akins, Mrs. Uon room of the Methodist Ohurch.
W. W. Mann, Mrs. E. L. Harrison, The hostesses were' Mrs. J. H.
1\11'8. C. L. Goes, Mrs. W. O. Den- Wyatt and l\lrs. T. R. Bryan.
mark, Mrs. Gordon Anderson, and Mr. and Mrs . .1. R. Williams and
Miss Glenis Lee. 80n, Dicky, spent last Sunday in
l\'Ir. ond Mrs. F. C. Rozier spent Savannah.
the weekend of the 3rd in Atlanta. The P.-T.A. of the Eelcmentary IThe Night Circle of the W.S.C.S. School met Mondny night In the
of the Methodist Church met at community house, A covered dish
the berne o( Mrs. J. W. Robertaon, supper was served. The busineu
Jr. The program wes presented by meeting was conducted by R. L.
Mrs. Waldo Moore. Pou. and this was followed by a
Mr. and MI·s. Robert Shepherd dtseueetcn on "Juvenile Deltnquen­
o( Holly Hill, S. C. were weekend cy" by Max Lockwood, of States­
guests of her parents, Mr. and bcrc. Mn. W. D. Lee presented a
Mrs. John Belcher. musical program with the element-
The Gurden Olub will have the ary muaic pupils.
November meeting the afternoon M.rs. Richard, Williams and Dicky
of the 20th. Mr8. Rupert Clarke Williams spent Monday at Rincon
will have charge of the meeting. with Mrs. Effie Seckinger.
The members of the W. S. C. S. Dock' D. Bennett. formerly of
met with Mrs. T. H. Bryan an'd Brooklet, died' November 6th InMrs. .l , H. Wyatt Monday after- the Veterans Hospital In Augusta,
�;o�rl.s�l�ocr�fl��:;. was ur:anged following an l1l�ess cr . several
Mrs. C. S .. Cromley, who has
months. He is su.r\,l\!ed by his wife,
been. a p�tient at the Emory .uni-I��� d;i�:ht:;��I:I'8�on�����tl��e:verstty Hospltnl, Atlanta, follow- vices were conducted Thursday af­mg an operation, ts now at the ternoon at. Irvine Henderson Fun.�:�;e�,f i�C�t1:r�fa�ter. Mrs. Glenn eral Home in Savann�h by the Rev.
Mrs. Grady Flake has'returned �. W. G.room�. and Interment was
from Virginia where she spent two �:rLan::: P��:oi��ve Baptist cerne-
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Y
S
Ello Nora Parrish. l\frs. Bernard Fontaine has re-
The November meeting of the turned to her home in New York
P.-T.A. of Southeast Bulloch High after spending two weeks at the
School will be held in the school home of C. ii. Fontaine.
cafeteria the night of the 22nd. Mr. and Mrs .. Jack Keil, of Bal­
The program, arranged by Mrs. L. timore, Md., announce the birth of
D. Sanders, Mrs. Gordon Cribbs, a son, November 8, whQ has been
and Mrs. C. t::. NeSmith, will be named John Henry Keil, III. Mrs.
based on the theme, "Materials Kell is the forlllcr Miss Jo Ann
with which to Build." The social penmark, daughter of Mr. and
Local Firm
Is Awarded
Citation
QULLOCH TIMBS
Thun"", No•• II, I... s....Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark
are spending ten days In Baltimore,
Md .• with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kell.
Mn. B. J. Williams had as Sun­
day dinner guests Mr. and Mrs.
G. 1'. HHI and son of ,Slatesbol'o,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bobbitt and
80n of Savannah, l1r. and Mrs. J.
A. Bobbitt. Jr., and Jimmy ond
Brlnder of Savannah, Mr. and Mn.
Bill Collins .nd daurhter BaDIa­
lam of Savannatr. Mr. and Mn. L
J. Williams and Ion Jimmy, Mn.
Thesous Bell and daughter, aU of
Appenblake.
.
A loco I business firm and an in­
dividunl have been awarded Ct­
tations for outstanding contribu­
tions to the Hire Thq Handicapped
Program. They are:
Award of Merit to Claude How­
ard of the Olaude Howard Lumber
Company and the Citation for Out­
standing Services to L. Bates Lov­
ett. local accountant.
The Certificate of>Awards were
presented at special ceremonies
I
with a meeting of the Statesboro
Rotary Club last Monday noon.
Over a period of years, the
Oluude Howard Lumber Company
has consistently hired handicapped
workers whenever a qualified per.
son was available. This firm has
1011 owed the policy of hiring a per­
SOD with the ability to do a speci­
'fic job und has overlooked a dis­
ability which did not affect his
performance on a job,
Equal opportunity towards pro­
.motion and the soine poy scale has
been for the handicapped as for
the physically fit. Recently, tho
company has installed modern la­
bor-saving machlnet:y utilizing Th. UM,..ter, Fnm" pictur•••ho•• i. the 37th f .rm to .ppe.r in the Bulloch Time••ad i••
week­
automatic devices whereby a per- I, f••ture ,p�D.or.d b, the S•• hl.nd B.ak ia eee 0lni.in••nd p.,in. trihut. to the f.rm f...iIi••
::�ldWi:� ��s�in::y:�t� t��e�:! of our commuDit,. Th. firlt per.oa to correctl, id entjf,. the .bo•• farm will ree.i•• 0•• ,••r's .ub.
_pany. Over ten per cent oC the .criptioD'O
the Bulloch Ti..... �D. the OWD.r of the f.rm will ree.I••• b••utiful 1.7 _ou.'" .D·
present force of fifty-five are I.r.meat of the orlll••
1 photolr.ph .h.olutel, fr.e. compHm••b of the S.a hi••• Baak. ,•••
tlll.
handicapped 'in some degree. c.tioa. mu.t b. m••• i. p.rao••• t the S
•• hi... Bank. If 'ou_ Uk. the •••kl, f.atu... a•••",..-
One of the key men in the office to .ee it co.ti.u.�, ,h•• a•••pr... ioD from the .....er. who look forward
to I' wl.1t ,It. o"Iclab of
is a handicapped person with an the hank will .'•••om. iDd•••• to it. ree.ptioD It,. our re•••n.
arthritis eondition who has been
ITehabili�t?d through the Vocation- the program designed for the bene- Brooklet News01 Rehabilitation Service, APprox!- fit of those who are physically im-matcly seven years ago t�ls apph- paired. "Jack goes all out," he saidcant c�me to the local office of t�e nnd gets things done. uHis services
Georgia Dl\partmcnt of Labor In to the community are invaluable," MRS. JOHN A ..ROBERTSON
.sea.rc.h of work subsequent to his Mr. Forrester added, !land he is do-
t:ammg as a �ookkeeper. At that ing an excellent job." l\fr. and Mrs. Lloyd Roberts,
tllne .the apph�ant was referred The editors of the local press Loretta Waters and Bobby Waters
and hired by tins e�mpRny. He has and radio were highly praised for are spending several weeks in
Ilrov�n to be n sallsfactory work- the contributions they have made Miollli,
er With th� company a�d �as been toward making Georgia's Hire The Mrs. W. E. Lester, who was ill
Ilromoted In the orgoTllz.atlon. . Handicapped Program one af the (or several days in the Bulloch
L. Bates Lovett, who I.S a _public most outstanding in the Nation. County Hospital, is now at her
.nccountant and who maintains an The Rehabilitation Division of home.
office se�v!ng the public in relat- the Georgia Department o( Educu.- Mrs. Felix Parrish and Mrs. D.
cd capaelt1es, has been a�rt to tion is second to none and has L. Alderman have returned from
recognize problems of handicap· more than once been cited Nation- Hot Springs, Ark., where the)'
ped persons. On mimeroils occa· ally and Internationally for gen- spent two weeks.
..ions penons with varying degrees eral excellency in rehabilitation Jesse Grooms and Harold Joy-
of disabilities have. been referred programs. ner made a business trip to De-
to the local office of the Georgia Following the introduction of troit last week.
Department of Labor by Mr. Lov- guests, �1r. ,LoPresti called on �1r. Mrs. John A. Robertson is spend.ett. If this office were unable to Forester to make the Presentutton ing this week with relatives in
�:�;:/ht:se t.�:o:��p:�e�g:��� r�� to Mr'. Howard of Claude How- Atlanta and Chattanooga, Tenn.
take care of th'eir needs,
ard Lumber Company. In thQ, ab- Mnjor J. R. Kolenda and Mrs.
sence of Mr. Lovett and by special Kolenda, of Hactford, Conn. an-
thrFOOUrgh tlhO.66.PP','tr. L·oe"veetrtalhasye.aerrs_ request, his citation was accepted nounce the birth of a daughter in} by Mr. Wagner, Assistant Veter· the Hartford Hospital, October 17.
ved os Chairman of the local Hire IlIlS Employment Representative who has been named Karen. Be.
the Handicapped Committee. In for Georgia. fore lier marriage Mrs. Kolenda
�:dc:n::::c���hu!hi�rl����� �� ��� th:'io::1 �:Ft�:r:;�h: ��aonr��:rD�� was Miss Ruth Lanier, daughter of
qualnting the public with the lm- partnient of Labor.
-
por-lance of hiring handicapped The citations w�re made to th?se
..
PH I �!II NOworkers. selected as makmg outstandmg �iIiI!!!!_..Ja�;·ioc;;;::tti:rl:�:rl:h:�������� ;�n:h�b��C;:�caWy t�:n:i�:�:�e:: K i"!,, p '. t Sh p_his untiring efforts in pr0'!l0ting' the Pr.esident's Comm�ttee. enan 8. nn 0
GEORGIA DEVELOPMENT ENTERPRISES
In.e".,e'."
Initial Offering
1,250,000 Share.
�1.oo Par Value Fully Paid Non.As...sable
Common Voting Steck
$�.oo .Per Share
•
D,'eCTORS
ROSS ARNOLD, Allonlo
JAMU C. II'\�. JR., Augullo
ITANU!!Y •• 1001. Worn.,loblna
GAlLAND T. IllD, ",nolda
PlURf HOWAlD. o.col",
THOMAS K. KINDRICK. C.lumbUI
IUfUS R. MclAITY. A",ullo
HUGH H. IUMMU. [MaiM
Stock Sold by Pro......... Only
MAIL COUPON IILOW FO. ,.OSHCTUI 01 CAU JA....... 40aU
,.---_.--_.. _------------_...._--------
OtOICMA DlVll.OPMINT INn.NIIII, In••
620 'ulton NOllonollon" lid,.
AtI.n'" 3, 0.0" ..
Plea..... 11 Me p,o.PHfu' .n O"'glo D.".lop,"ln' fll'.,prll.', Inc. comlnOn
.tad.
.
No..... , .•••.••••••...•.•..••....•......•....•...•.••..........••••
Add,..... , ••••..••••..•••••••••.••••••..... , •• , ••••••••••..•..•••••
City .. ' •..• , •••••.•••.••...••••.•...... S'ol•..• , ••.Mr. and Mrs. John D. Lanier of
Brooklet.
The members of the Woman's
I.
Woodcock Motor Co., Ine.
-
loa Savannah Av...... - ........ 4-3210
PLUS HEATMAKER No.2"
The powered-air. inner heat
tubes. Room air is forced
through the heart of the hot·
te.t Cire ... and poured oyer
)'our floc",.
.....- ..
.,.,._ _Ior ..
....._ IIIoW......
'� k "" ..... loMtor tloat WISlIl IoMt .p t........,
•••rII t" ,.dlo."arclnl you to 11.. 10 ... or two I•••••
SIII* k "" • CItIIrII hoat.. lfant wit. ,U,..,... Instolat...1
Sillier II a rlVol,tIOI,.ry 1II.tkod of
,WARM 11001 HEADNG I. ".ry"'.
M_�y DIU_ ..... A..._
_1001-4••" .. ,,11...4., ITU .."... ,
TIIare 10 JI'nlINPUT • _1o.JI'nl OUTPUT. bat-
_ ,... famllr...... 10 JI'nl USBPUT .. ....-.....
JITIJ'O Ihot ....�!I"'" 110...1 ID JI'nl UBEPUT- OV'l'LB­HBATB 'EM ALLI A 110.000 JI'nl_IIyoo_"llBAB
HBAT _ much blIhIr ntod CIIdlDuj ....��OOO�=t=� .......... � be to
Brillia/itly new in Beaut!A ..Brilliantl_y /lew in Pe!fOrmance!
CadillaC's master coachcrafters 'have brought
a new measure .of luxury to the car's interiors ...
with gorgeous new fabrics and leathers ... with
new colors and patterns .•• and with marvelous
new appointments on every hand.
And Cadillac's world·famous engineers have
introduced a sensa.tional new concept of auto4
motive performance . • • with two great new
engines ••. with an\even smoother, more respon­
sive Hydra.Matic Drive ••. with greatly improved
power steering and po..er braking • • • with a
revolutionary new frame design ...•and with a
host of other vital engineering advancements.
These dramatic Cadillac achievements are
being presented for 1957 in ten individual body
styles, including the, breath.taking Eldorado
series. Each is a Cadillac masterpiece • • . a
brilliant tribute to the men who design an;! build
the Standard of the World.
We invite you to see ... to inspect ... and to
drive the brilliantly new 1957 Cadillac at your very
first convenience. You'll be welcome at any time.
Represented above are the most significant
advancements we have ever been privileged to
present to the motoring public.. .
This is Cadillac for 1957-enure!y new ,n
design and engineering .•• and bringin� to the
world's highways a wholly new standard of motor
car quality and excellence.
Cadillac's renowned stylists have created a
new Cadillac beauty ••. majestically graceful of
line •.• wonderfully exciting in spirit .•. and
with a !lew batance of chrome and glass and steel.
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
COMPLE'l1E.LINE OF OIL HEATERS
Courtland Street - Itatesboro
LITTLE THEATRE MEETING
,
.•
-�.-
.� •. '-=���1II:I!1In ,COUNTY SCHOOLS TO CLOSE BULLOCH TI1\fRS
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 19th FOR THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY Thund••• No•. 15. 1956 E;lht
The LiLtie Theatre Icgul;, Following a meeting ot the But-
'Coach George Roebuck, of monthly business "looting will be loch County school prlncipuls it is Nevl·ls NewsSoutheast Bulloch High School at held at the Rcglonal Librm-y. Men- announced that a11 county schools ,Brooklet. hns nnnouneed his bas- day, November I!} nt 8 p. 111, Alii
will close Wednesday, November
:ket.ball schedule for 1956-67 as members nrc urged to be present. 21 at 12 o'clock for the Thanks-
follows. A rcpot L Will be given on the Jorth- giVing holiday and ",111 reopen on
Nov. 15-B. P. I Frosh Here coming piny. "The Worncn,",whlch f Monday, November 20. For theNov. 20-Collins There IS scheduled (01' December 6. An Chrlstma! holidays schools Will
Nov 21-Portnl Here uuportnut llloctlllK of the VUIIOUS clONO at 12 nOOD, \Vl'dncsday, De-No\'.' 27-Effmghum County Her e COrn1l11Ltee� will be held nt 7 p m cember 2L
Nov.31-Clennvlile 'I'hcre 1\IOlldIlY, November 10 ut the lib- _
Dcc. 4-S'''"ll1oh High Here lilly.
Regl·ster NewsDec. G-Reidsvllle Tbet eDcc. 7-LudowlC' There Wesleyan ServiceDec. t r-c-Swalneborc There
Dcc. 12-llo,dsville HOle Guild Met Tuesday MRS. EUBrE IlIGGSDcc. t 4-Portnl There
Dec. 18--Pembroke There
Dec. 21-Dinesvllle Here
Jan. l-Hinesvlllc There
.Jan, 4--Jenktns High There
(Savannah)
.lan. a-Statesboro Acre
Jan. Ig-c-Swalnsbcro Here
Jan. 29-Glennvllle Here
Jan. :U-PiLtmnn High There
Feb. I-LudOWICI Here
Feb. 6--Prel. Lyons There
(8. P. 1. vs. Perkinston, Miss.)
Feb. g-c-Stateeborc There
Feb. II-Pittmnn High Here
Feb. J 5-Pembroke There
S. E. Bulloch H. S.
Basketball Games
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
BOOTH A. PROCTOR
Funeral services for Booth A.
Proctor, age 63, who died"at Bap­
tist Dospiwl in Jncksonville, on
October 28, niter bemg Injured In
an automobile accident were held
last Monday nt 2 o'clock at Estees
Krouss Funeral Rome "Ilh He\
Smith conducting.
Nr. Prodor was the son of the
late John D. Proctor and Genie
Dic.kenon Proctor of Bulloch
County. For the past few )'ears he
Itas been business representative
ror Local 241 t of the !'Ifill· Wrights
and Machinery Erectorll of Jack·
son.llIe. Prior t6" living In Jackson­
ville he had lived in DetrOit, Mich.
18 years.
He is aurvived by hiS \\ I(e, Mrs.
TereM Proetor, one Sister, Mrs.
W. A. Lanier Sr, o( NeVils; two
brothers, J. L. Praetor of Savan­
nah and Oharlie Proctor of Jack.
sonville, Fla.; and several meces
and nephews.
Eatces Krouss Funeral Home
was in charge of arrangements.
Joe Hines, student at Camden,
s.uth Oarolina, Military School,
Bpent the weekend With hiS par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hmes.
The Wesleyan Service GUild of
the Pittmun Purk Methodist church
met on Tuesdny night, November
6, at the home of Miss Murie
Wood MIS. K H Herr jug served
us co-hostess
Mrs leo Flanklin,. the prear-
dent, rend the officers and com­
mtttee chnirruen :
Presldunt, 1\Irs. Cleo Frunklln:
vlcc-presldent: Miss Mnt-ie Wood,
secretary, l\lr!l. I.. A Scruggs;
tleaslIIel',l\Ilss Ann Wllh(Old, pro­
motion sec I euu y, 1\1 rs. B Tunnet j
Spb-ituul Life, MISS Ruth Bolton,
l\tlssionul'Y Education nnd Set Vice,
Mrs. K R. Herrmg; Leisure Time
Activities ami Supplies, MIS. Jeff
Owens, Membership, Mrs. B R
Olhff. Status of Women, 1\Irs. D.
H. Beucham; Chr-iatlun Social Re­
lntion nnd Locnl Church Actlvlties,
l\Irs. Fronces Hocquemore.
Plogram for the yeal' will be
centered around "The Islnnds
Await illS WOld."
blnnds o( conccrn (01' the even­
IIlgs medltntion were the Phillip­
pines, Formosu, Borneo, Indonesill,
Malayu, und Burmn Mrs. Jones
Pelts outlined their sllnllnrltles,
preSSllre, and problems. MIS. B.
Tunnel' told o( whnt Methodists
nrc domg there.
The devollonnl UWhy AIC Amer­
Icuns Prosperous?" g'IVcn by .Miss
Ruth Bolton, was in keeping with
the theme "Volcnnoes III Southeast
Asiu."
Re(reshments were served to the
twenty members pl·esent.
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
MRS. BETTY TARPLEY
MEMBER CONCERT BAND
Mrs. Betty Tarpley, Stntesboro,
dnughter of E. S. Kemp, is n mem�
bel' oC the Georgia Teachers Col­
lege concert band this year.
Botty, a sentor music major, is
plaYing ono o( the flutes In the
60 Instrument band.
Mrs. T. L Moore, Jr., Mrs. L. J.
Honoway. 1I1rs Arretha Temples,
and Bill Holloway visited in Sevnn­
nah on Sunday.
Mrs.. C. C. Daughtry is Visiting
FIRST SGT. JOHN C. WILS�N �';;;.:�d Mrs. B. A. Daughtery in
Elder and Mrs. J. W. Brantley
or Harrison, were weekend" guests
or Mr. and Mrs. John F. ollicr.
..
Mrs. A. L. Donaldson and Mrs.
Stella Parker visited Major and
Mrs. A. R. Rhodes in Churleston,
S. C. during the weekend.
Mrs.. Floy Fordham is visiting
relatlves in Savannah.
;rhe W. M. U. met at the home
of Mrs. \Y. W. Olliff on Friday.
Alter the business meeting, mem­
bers or the organization surprised
The November meeting or the �rs. Roscoe Ande!son With a party
Westside H. D Club was held on In ���o:b�f ���. b�!��;:. T. Hollo­Wednesday, No�ember 7 at the, way and family of MidviUe wereschool house, With 17 members
I
gUCRts of Mr. and Mrs. OttlS Hollo�present.
. .
' way on Sunday.
.
Mrs. Dnn Lmgo preluded over Mcssrs. H. E. _Akins and Dennis
the business session and Mrs. P. B. F. Moore attended the GeorgIA
Blannen gnve the devotional. The Tech-Tennessee footlnlll game 111
new o((lcers f'or the year are: Atlanta and Visited Edwin Parker
President, Mrs. nan Lingo; viee Akins a student at Georgia Tech,
preSident, Mrs. Cluise Smi�h; sec- durin� the weekend.
retnry-reporter, Mrs. Emmit Deal; Miss Irene Cumeron visited MI'.
treasurer, Mrs Homer Cason. and Mrs.. J. H Carter during the
Plnns were made Cor the Christ- .oeel: end.
mas purty, which will be Friday 111'_ &lid Mrs. Hoyce McElveen,
night, December 7, with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John McElveen and
Spence's losing team doing the baby vI Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs. C.
preparation and decorating. J. SaDders of Metter were week
Mrs Thigpen and Mrs. Gear cnd guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
showed suggested Christmas gifts F. Omff.
and decorations. Mrs. Hudson AI- Mrs.. Euoie Higgs and Miss Jean
len and Mrs. P. B. Brannen were Banks weTe week end guests of
hostesses (or thiS meeting. Mr. and Mrs. LeWIS Heath of Au-
glUlla.
ne Register P.·T.A. held ;ts
regular meetlllg on Thursday even-
Army SpeCialist Second Class ing. The guest sp�aker was the
Rupert D. Cobb of Metter, GL, Rev. Carlton Carruth o( Metter
plnced second in the lIeadqaarten Hostesses were l\fTS. H. H. Olliff,
Area Command driver proCieieney Jr., Mrs.. M11es Moody anel Mn. H.
tests held recently in German7. E. Akins.
1\11' und Mra. Terrence Nesmith
and Miss VIVl8n Nesmith of Sav­
unnnh SJlent t.he weekend With
1\11' und !\lIs . -O. E. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs L. 1\1 Nesmith of
Statesboro spent Sunday \\:ith Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Martin,
MI'. and Mrs. J. D. Sharp and
sons Jerry, and Lar-ry, Mrs C. P.
Davis, Misses Madge Lanier and
Bonnie Faye. WOld oC Brooklet,
S-Sgt. and Mrs.. H J. lIer nnd
children of Puerto HICO, L A
Burnham of Savannah were sup­
per guests Friday night of Mr
and Mrs. A. L. Davis, Jr.
!\fl nnd Mrs. J D. Sharp had as
their guests Sunday S·Sgt. and
Mrs. R. J. Jler and children of
Puerto Rico, Misses Madge Lanier
und Bonnie Faye Ward, Mr. and
Mrs, L. A. Burnham and daughter
Gale, Mrs. C. P. Davis and Mrs. A.
L. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Therell Turner and
daughter Myra o( Savannah were
supper guests Sunday night of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Buie Nesmith.
Mrs. Liza Akiena of Register,
Gu., spent Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lawson Anderson.
Mr und Mrs. John B. Anderson,
Miss Rachel Dean Anderson, Bud­
dy Anderson and William Waters
and others spent the weekend at
the coast.
IWilliam Waters of Savannahspent Friday night and _Snturday
with Buddy Anderson. IMI'. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier, Sr.,
hud ns their guests Sunday, MI'.
1nnd Mrs. K. C. Wilkerson anddn'ughter Gloria, of Valqostn, Ga.,1\11. and Mrs. Leon PI'octor o( Sa\,.annah" Mr. and hlt-s: JlDlIme Bran�
Inen nnd daughtel oC Statesboro.Mr. ana"Mrs Conrad McCol kelund sons were dinner guests Sun�
day of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Banks
of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton McCorkel
and children wei e dmnel guests
Sunday o( Mr. and Mrs. Jel ry Hall
of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Qua)· Mitchell of'
Savannah spent Friday \, Ith Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Lewis and Mr. und
Mrs. Gordon LeWIS.
Miss WIIl'fred Riggs of Sa\fnD­
nuh spent the weekend With her
parents Mr. and 1\Irs. Josh Riggs.
Mrs. Omie Anderson oC Claxton
spent the weekend With MI'. and
Mrs. L. D. Anderson.
4wayne Anderson of 'Macon,
Ga,. spent a few days last week
:�;�����"N�;SC I
John C. Wilson, son oC Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Wilson of 335 Jewel
OJ rve, was recently promoted to
first sergeant at Carlisle Military,
Bumberg, S. C. Sgt. Wibon is
A [unlor nnd has been at Carlisle
four yeurs.
MRS. H. G. LEE
Westside H. D.
Club Met Nov. 7
PI,_ACES SECOND IN TESTS
1 'GROUP
$8.00
Selected Group of
Selecled Group of
Starts Thursday, 9 A. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Montrolle Graham
and children of Fort Valley spent
lhe weekend with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Graham.
Mrs. S. A. Driggers spent the
weekend with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Morgan at Cave Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woods, Jr.,
Iof Augusta, Vlsited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee, during
the weekend.
After spendmg a week with S·
Sgt. and Mn. Hilton Joiner in Say.
-annah, Mrs. C. W. Lee has return­
ed home. -rtfrs. Joiner and son
Charles accompanied her home for
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Knight of
Folkston visited their parents for
the weekend.
Emerson Proctor of Blakely, and
brother Emory Proctor of. the U. of
Ga. spent the weekend With their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proc­
tor.
Mrs. Lillie Lord, Mr. and Mr•.
James'Lord, Ronme Lord, of Sav­
annah, spent Sunday With her sis­
ter, Mrs. oJ. G Sowell and Mr.
Sowell.
Among those from here attend­
ing the re-union of the late "II. J.
and Eliza Simmons Proctor, held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dosse
Proctor, near Statesboro Sunday
were, Mr. and Mrs. Donnie War­
nock, Mr. and Mrs. Dan C. Lee,
MISS Danolyn Lee," Mr. an,d Mrs.
C. W. Lee, Mrs. E L. Proctor,
Randy, . Diane and Peggy Proctor,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee, Jr, Chuck
and Stan Lee, Mrs. H. G. Lee, Mrs.
Hilton Joiner and son Charles.
Other relatives JOined them from
Atlanta, Swainsboro, Sa\annah,
Sylvama, Statesboro, and Metter.
Mrs. Ray Parker and son ClIf(
of Columbia, S. C. are viSiting her
pal'ents, MI'. and Mrs. P. S. Hlch­
ardson.
CLEARANCE'
LADIES'
1 GROUP
$3.50
1 GROUP
$15.00
SUITS
Shop Early and Save
HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
A large c;rowd enjoyed a success­
ful Halloween carnival at Stilson
Wednesday night, October 31st.
A program \\Os gl\'en by Mrs. Mik�
ell's fifth grade.
Chicken salad sandwiches, cof.
Cee, \\'einers, cold drinks, home
made candy and cookies were sold
during the evening.
Mrs. Perry Edenfield \\ as chair­
man o( the carnival.
LADIES' JUMPERS
Regular up to $17.95--NOW $10.00
,
STILSON P.·T.A.
The Stilson Elementary School
P.-T.A. h�d its regular meeting 10-
the gymnasium \Vedne!!day p.m.,
November 14 at 3 o'clock. Repol'ts
of the Halloween carOlval were
given and nn interesting program
was given by Mrs. Emma Lee Ne­
smith's foutth grade.
entty
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
s
Thanksgiving VAL U E'S r
ALL STORES CLOSED
THANKSGIVING DAY
NOVEMBER 22nd
FREE
GIFTS
.. FOR
SIN IREEN
STAMPS
CMAXOWEllfH�rE(li",it One With SS.OO M
•
r I E I·LB. B:rG
Ore
F008d>ord9ar) C·AS'Yolr'3'With ::o�:re F500d9orde�CRANBE�RY SAUCE
!!f.t�9T 2 N0303C,,, 25c
C H E'TENER
(limit' With $5 M
E R GianI o�k:re FOOSdOr9der)CTENDER YOUNG \
!!�",S!!.. �eas 2 t.�� 2tSweet Potatoes N0c!' 1ge
r=:::== �
Swift's Premium BaHer.all C::::.d_;n"��I�k·'=.�
TURKEYS
43c
------�------------------
TOIS
11 LIS
UP
HENo·':tlJ'RKEYS Lb 4gc
ALWAYS TENDER GRADE "A" DRESSliD & DRAWN fLORIDA OR GIORGIA
CAPONETTES' Lb· S9C
0nHIe "A" Dr. &. Dr. Quldi fro•• 3� .. ,,� Ib,.
ROIIIIII OIIllk_ LIt. 470
0N4e " .." Dr. &. Dr. ChWI "".1 te " MM. A",.
.11.111 H_ u..
BABY BEEF
CHUCK ROAST Ib 33c
ROUND ION!
SHOULDER ROAST Ib 39c
S'RLOIN 01 CLUI
STEAKS Ib 49c
fULL HAlf OR WHOLE FRESH
PORK 6-:v�· 49CHAil LB �
Slaiks
oiiNCES
POTATOES
g!JRY 2
StrawberriesFROZEN DElICIOUS .
Pumpkin PiesFROZEN TASTY
Mineemeat Pies 2
5 Lb Bag 2Sc
5 Lbs
Pkgs
Each
�or
A COMPLETE LINE OF FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL
I
THE BULLOCH TIMES
·BULLOCH TIMES
"
SERVES A TRADE AREA
BY FAROF MORE THAN
.
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,
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PRICE FIVE CENTS
Leeal Blue Devils Are
Region 2·A Champs
The Statesboro Blue Devils
trounced the Sandersville High
Satans 52-0 last Fridny night. The
'game was witnessed by a capacity
homecoming crowd in Sandersville.
'This victory gave the Blue Devils
the undefeated first pcaition for
"the Region 2-A lItie. In pacing
the Statesboro win Coley Cassidy
turned in one of the biggest otfen­
etve shows of the senson to give
the Blue Devil. the undisputed reo
.sional championship. He chalked
up four touchdowns on dushes of
1.2, 5, 26 and 20 yards und passed
to Johnny Deal and Phillip How­
:ard for 56 and 20 yard runs to
score. Cassidy also booted extra
three points.
Sandersville facing a strong de­
-reeee took to the ail' early In the
-game which set up the first score
when Cassidy Intercepted R pass
on the Satan's 20 yard and scam·
pered over for the touchdowJl. He
bucked the line for the extra point.
Breaking through the Sandersville
defen'se consistently the Blue Dev�
its took over on their own 40. A
ll'aSS from Cassidy to Johnny Denl
was good for Ii 56 yard run to
make the second score. Cassidy
booted the extra point.
Early III the second period Cas­
'Sidy smashed through tor a 26
yard run to score again. The ex·
tra point failed. After an exchange
of intercepted passes Sandersville
was forced to punt and States.
bora took over on their own 41.
George Hagin broke through the
hne tor a gallop of 26 yards to
Sandenvllle 28 and Johnny Deal
added another �atn of 22 yards to
�et up Call1dy'. Bcore from the 12
yard line. C... ldy booted the ex· REV. BOB BESANCON
tra point. The last Bcore of the'
'
.
lint half wu made on a pus from quartet from Bob Jones Unlversl·
Cauidy to Phillip Howard tn the ty, a mixed trio from Swainsboro,
last two seconds of the period. ::I;:tl.1 ;�eM:�r�il::Y:e�;:�n':.i�iThe scoring spree conUpue4 tn be brought by Rev. Henry Evans,the final period when Cauidy former pastor of Oek Grove Da.,..scampered 20 yards for anothe,r tist Church, who has b'een serving,score. Durine th� closing minutes the First Baptist Church, of Craw.of the leat perio� the reserves took fordville, ga. since leevin States.over. A pau to Ralph Howard boro. ' gscored and Lehman Franklin add· Dinner will be rserved on theeel the exu! pOint on � smash .,...�nda..trom.l2:80 ull,\i12 o'clockthrough the line. T"e final score followed by a short musical pro •.....t- of the .ame was set up when the gram and melll_ge by the pastor.Blu.e DevUs powered the ban from The congregation will be dismissed�elr own 46 to the onlt ,.ard Itne. at 3 o'clock.
�ll1y Scearce bucked through the At 7 p.m. the mo\'ing picture,hne for the touchdown. "WIDe of Morning" will be shown.
Statesboro's opponent in the This picture is a (ull length pro-
!:�: !�llt�: �!�!:��::rth�e ;!:� !���Ot�'e�ntw�U�ou:l��, s:::,�i[:�:
SummervUle and Lakeview are based on the book of the same
tied in the I-A Region and there name by Dr. Bob Jones, Jr., presi­is a possibility o( a three way knot dent of Bob Jones Univenity, andwith EUjay still in the running. IS classed among the leading reo
The winner of this Region I.A ligious films o( today,
contest wiB face the Btue Devils in The members, former members
Statesboro in December on the 10. and friends of Oak Grove Baptist
cal field. • are invited to e�Joy the day's ac.
States· Sanden. Uvitiee.
boro vJlle --------
FIrst 40wns 14 6 Cl'ty ElectionR••hlrfg _yardage _165 65Pass •• completed 6 2
To Be HeldPasses not completed. 3 16Penalties ..... .. 75 26
Fumble. lost _ _ I 2 December 7
Electrical
Clinic To Be
Held Dec. 3-5
A Farm Electrification clinic
will be held in the Westside Com­
mUDlty December 3-4-5. The fallll
o( Eugene Deal will be used as n
demonstintlOn cente!'.
The purrtose of the ClllllC �tates
L. C. Wesslngel' and J( K. Cook,
Powel Compnny Icpl'esontutives IS
to help farmers see nnd solve some
of the serious electllcul problems
found in fnrm wll'ing.
Personnel from the office of J
N. Bilker, Asslst.ant Supervisol of
Agl'lculturnl Educntlon of Swnills­
boro, nnd local vO-lIg teachers,
along with the power compnny
techlllcmns Will direct the instruct­
Ion nnd olgllnizatlon
Any furmer in or near Westside
Community mlly enl'oll by seeing
Mr. Deul or an Agrlculturnl
teachel
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a blonde. Your husband
is plant 'supe!'intendent of the
Rockwell Company. Saturduy you
were wearing a grny SUit With
black accessories.
-
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office, 26 Soi­
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture shOWing t9.
day and tomorrow ut tl1e Georgia
Theater.
Aiter receiving her tickets, if
toe lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will bo given a
lovely orchid wit'h the compliments
of Bill Holloway, the 'proprietor.For a free hair etyling c,U"'Chria­
tine's Reanty Shop for an appoint­
ment.
The lady described 1ast week
was Mrs. Charlie Hobbins, Jr.
DRESSES
Fall dresses, famous names; in all kind of fabrics-­
Regular, up to $49.95
30% OFF
FALL' SKIRTS.
VOL. 66-NO. 40
Man Of Year
Honoree On
Noy�mber29
Plnns have been completed fOI'
the sixth annual meeting of the
"Man o( the Year In Soil Conser­
vntlon" for 1956. This meeting,
sponsored by the supervisors of
the Olleechee River Soil Conserve­
tion District and the banks o( the
Rev Bob Besancon pastor of dletrtct, Will be held at the Glenn­
Oak Grove Baptist Ohurch, nn-' ville High School cafeteria on
nounces the church will celebrate Thursday, November 29 at 5 I) m.
the hundredth anniversary of it." Counties of this district nre :
founding on Sunday, November Bulloch, Candler, ECfingham,
25th. . Evans, Screven and Tattnall.
This centennial program will The pr-incipal speaker Will be
start promptly at II :15 in the George P. Donaldson, preaidunt or
morning and will feature a male Abraham Baldwin Agricultural
College, Tifton, Ga.
A(ter n barbecue dinner and
the main address, awards will be
presented to an outstanding (arm.
er from each county This farm­
CI' is chosen by agricultural lend­
ers tor his high standards o( pel'­
formnnce in applYing Soli Consel'­
vation practices to his land.
Banks partiCipating III thiS JlIO­
gram arc' TIPPinS 'BlInkmg Co.,
Olnxton; The Farmers & MClch.
!lnts Bunk, Brooklet; The Glenn.
Ville Bnnk; The Fal'mers'& Mer.
chunls Bunk, Sylvania; The Ex­
change Bank, Springfield; The
Tattnall Bnnk, Heldsvlile; The
Clnxton Bunk; The Citizens Bank
Glennville; Metter Banking <:,p.;Bank of Screven County, Sylva.
nia; Bulloch County Bank, States­
boro; Sea Island Bank, I State8�
boro j Brown Bankmg Co., Cobb­
town: The FlIrmers &: Merchants
Bank, Portal, and Bank of New�
ington .•
Local Pastor
Accepts Post
Near Dublin(Oak Grove
Church To
Celebrate
PopUlation
Surv.eyln
November
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE IFOR COMING WEEK
Monday, Nov. 26-BI yan
County
Tuesday, Nov 27-Pol tnl
school in the mo I'll mg , Aal'on com­
munity and Portal town In the IIt­
tel·noon.
Wednesday, Nov. 28-Register
school and community In the morn­
mg: Register town in aftel'noon.
Thursday, Nov. 29-S. E. Bul­
loch High School, Brooklet ele­
mentary school.
PORTAL F.H.A. HOLDS
MEE1'ING NOVEMBER 9
The F. H A. Club of Po, tal
held their regular monthly mee!;..1
IIlg Fl'lday, November 9.
Glenda Bl'nnnen read and ex­
plained Home, School and Com­
munity Beautification. A skit was
performed on this subject.
A committee was appointed by
Christine Clayton, F. H. A. presi­
dent, to work on ways of making
money for the club. We also plan
to start work on our degrees.
Refreshments ",ere served and
the meeting was adjourned.
S.TAT�SBORO BLUE DE�ILS-Fint r.ow, lef••0 ri,hh F derick She�rou••• b.ck, Bun .. ,. 0••1, back Don.ld Stew.rt, fullb.ck, Ehr••rlne Dlclnon, bade; Ca�.aln Cole, C... ldy, left halfb.ck, Geor,e Hal'iu, quar••rback, AI•• Drown I.ft halfback. Lehm. F kUback..S.cond row, lere to ril'h.: Bill, Brun.on,· ... i •••nt man.,er; JohD. Thoma., qu.r.erback, Sa�m, Br.nnen, luard, J.:.. �r:an�:,uard, .John Whelchel, .aclele, Larr.' Che.ter, left ,uard, Mar.han Tbi,pen. ri......uard, Arnold CI.r" ••rd, Bolo Olliff. I'u.rd; JohDb,�e.I, ;I�b. h.lfh.ck, Tomm, C... ld" ... I".nt m.n.,er. Third iJoow, left '0 rl.htl A.. I•••.,. Coach Ra, Willi••• , Phillfp How.rd endl.e�. 0derBt�, center, Samm, P.rri.h, center, ;pa ..ld P.....I... , left endJ Joe Olliff. d,ht lac'le, R.lph Ho ard, lef. e..dl Jer�� Tldwen.rl,
.
1 en i III Stubb., Ie'•••crde; M...a.er Ron.td Adam.; Co.oh Ern••• TTt91.
